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ns llii-y vh'ct llicif candid.ili-for the Pre-iiih'iii'y.

M L8CE1LLA.N Y.

j T'liiit body of iinn-pentanl men ca-il nearly llirce

THE REST OF FAITH.
Why vex my lieert on what I need not know,
Or Bcarcli for that I mav not hope to find,
Wliilo rc‘»tlc«s thoughts still urge mo to and froj
With dull, uneasy mind?
Slmll I pur.suo some dangerous, hlildcn way,
Or strive to pierce a <larknc.«s vast and deep}
Till doubts and fears assail mo, or dolav,
j\iid shut me from the calm, cfiTulgont day,
While 1 but dream or sleep?
Wldlo mysteries compass all my outer life,
Still greater mysteries do I find wltldu)
The good and evil in tumultuous strife,
And the inconstant will:
Mvsclf, not e’en myself can comprehend j
’In vain I drop the plummet in this sea:
Shall I reject my Lord, deny my friend,
Since (iU His ways are not revealed to me,
Or I know not ilieir end?

VOL. XXVI.
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NO. 10.

; inilliiin ol voltts in ISOS. The frionils of tho
(slave, of liberty, and of Union enst only a lililo
over thrcti! millions ; hardly it ipmrtcr of a milI lio^KS dilfcrenec. If that qiiaftci- of a million is
I taken away Ironi Grant, and given to Ort-tdey,
it will ho the two and llirce qiiiirli-rs inillinns
that elect tlio latter, and that will eoiilml ids
policy. .Samson could as properly have expDCloil lo have been elected king of the Philis
tines after they had flattered him into their
power, ns Sumner to control Ihe.sa Philistines
if they succed in his capliiro. They wid mock
at Ids pleas, 'riiey will linng and slay. The
negro of the South will have to hide liiin-elf
from Ids inurdoroiis foe, or croncli .it liis feet in
revived servility and a more hideous slavery.
Their white brothers will have to abandon their
po.sis or refrain from putting forth llicir just
powers for their improvement. The Cliureh
will feel the blow, nnd her broad and busy work
lor Iho plevalioii of that eoimlry will all be
stayed. And this lo avenge private griefs, or
heeatiso the chief of the party ho is not inclined
In favnr. Belter endure these ill? Ilian fly to
those loo well known nnd (oo fearful to contem
plate.

I out of llie mill.sii-! long as possibly ; he llionght strangely tov/iirds L tlie Hill, and cried angry . “ ' But I xciil talk that way to you,’ he cried, j
OUR TABLE.
them a bad place for young p«*ople, so inollier tears whenever 1 ihoughi of lier iind B ni- It and bending down, kissed me. ‘ Yon didn’t
wonM have made mo liappy any lime to hear think I eareii for little Lottie 1 Bless your
and 1 tlid plain sewing.
'Tin-; Eci.nCTic MaOAZink for September
I
Four of the chililren died—little Matty was that site wa;di-!id. This feeling grew stri'iiger true, loving heart, Lottie has been mnriied turni-ilK's its remiors, liv \v»v of entboUIslnnont, wi^ti a
In Ned Vassar, ar.d the yomig
portrait on steel of hr. h'olliiiRor, llio Rrcnt Oernmri
I the la.st. It ?('enie(I hard to shut down tlie till it seemed as if Lott and 15 n were in my the-e -ix nuinihs
. 11 I • 1
I * I 1 I heoloBiiin, tho Iciulcr of the opiKisition to I rtiml infiilh*
i eoHin-lid over those glorious eyes, but we <lid, llionehts Irmn mnrning till niehl.
!«t'iit nil his u’llors to nu;« uttil 1 vi*. hn«l , Eiipy, bibI ono who give*® proinhc of boliij; tho litithor of
i n new Itefonniition. The tuhlo of contend 1ms hern so“At lil-'t tin; ironhh!'itfi'eoled my health. (o oo crawlin;; Jlhuut to moot Ii'T m
I and 1 o'Icn think how heiuiliful the must be in
ulievt.l.l VII-ts.w.t
A n,l
V ' JcctC'l with lui evo to iiiidsiitmiipr reiulinp^, ami ninotip'
! heaven. Thcic was a baby ; .lolin", niy oldest Mnllier saw haw changed I was, and I lliiilk -so lli.it tw.l.rwlir
nolio, y .shoal, siispeet. Ami y >U lay ,
,I,o /-.W-eti,-olwo.vscontams,
0 gracious Lord, who from the w!.«o dost hide
That which to little ones Thoti wilt make known,
i
nitnictive variety of light iiml entertnining
I brothg , worked in tlie mill, and little Annie, she siispccleil. .She always sent me away when » piJivti hi’i* liKi In.’^t U*(tor, thnnk (tod!
Keep Tlioii my heart untoui-hcd hy hnmnn pride,
_Thn Iciuling article .is iin tMijoyiihle (*•;*»>' on
I who had been lathed hy a fall liad to be lielped Ben eatne, and I was too proinl to let h r see I liiM' lhal ln‘ on Ilis wi\y lionic—and ho’.s -tnipk | jileruttiro.
Wit aiul Humor,*’ nboiiadiag In shreWtf iui.‘iiy<iiii and
And make Thy will my own:
Reconcii.iation.—When we lioar people
lurk, souin way, so tliaf ho lUiOil npt quiitntion. (lonond (Musoret, pf t^ailmualstio fiune,
iihoiit more or Ie.ss hy mother and me, for. poor knew why. But Ben was sure to wait till I X voiti of
•Kv’n as a o:dld leans on its mo hor’s breast
In sweet, conliding love, contented th?rc,
j child, she would never walk like tlie rest of us, came ha.ek, il it was only to say good night ; not Irnr to own luu’—nml ovrryihino is oomitip; gives Ji .suggestive nco'unit of Ins “ Connectiou with Fe- talk o( ■* reconciliation,” it convoys the idea
-Bo let tno lean, so be iny failb expressed,
.iiiunisni;” “ Thoiight.-^ upon Iho triivonunoiit,” l»y Arthur llmt lliero is a state ol ufiTairs with which somuand that in such a teniler suit of w.iy that it out riohl.’
the doctor said.
Unvexed with doubt and undisturbed bi’ care.
Ili'lps, is enntinuod: thoro is ii lino locluro hv W. (L
“ Do you s('(‘ whnt I enmo iionr doinii hot Clni’k on “ The .Middle Ago.s nnd tho Uoviviil of Loom hody is dis|)leivse(l, nnd that hy some proco.ss
“ I sliall never forget the day I met Lottie sent the blood to my face as il it woald hnrsi
And lo.ave to Thee the rest.
— N.
Olfsci’ver.
for (Li'l'-i intMvilul inloi volition ? I hiy tlipro, ing;’* mid papers on Clover Klshos,'* “ Cliatosiuhrlmnl," such persons arc lo liecomo satisfied with it.
Hill and Ben Mnn.sen. It was .strange I siiould through.
Cain) to Athcu.'«,’ " Uauiniico of Arltlmtotic,” I'lie ‘‘ iiiirecoiii-iled ” person, in tlio accepted
have seen them nearly at the same time, and
“ So I went on sufTering till father got .sick, wliitf* and sliivorin;r, and tlion I tidd lUn ilie ““ Frnui
111" Itrcoat Fos'»ll Man,** e^c. “Tho Strange Ailvon[From Wood’s Ilonsebold Magaiiino.j
recognized them both wiihoiit knowing either. and 1 was given his place at the mill. There wholo, f.'Din l)c;^i:iiiin;^ to end, not sparin'.^ iny- tures of* a l*haotoit*’ couiinltod, nii'l there Is an excel meaning ot that (enn, is an unhappy and a ilisshort slorv by lha author of *• I’.itly,'' ** hanioy eontented one, anil the elforl lo secure a dilfor“ II ever you sou Lottie Mill, you’ll see ti I saw Lottie Hill every day, ami she tried to -olf, and ihiMi I triod to loll him to h’jivo ino, lent
THE STOEY SHE TOLD ME(icoghogan, the Iri.sh Metnher,'* is a highly amusing can*enl stale of feeling if a most eoinincndabla one.
perfect heanly ; .she's not Lottie Hill, now, hut he friendly, hut, I am ashamed to say, tin! sight for I was too wioked for any o,)od man, hot lio caluro.
“You’re looking iit llmt pretty thing, I soe,' I’m coining to that. I was I'rngsing little of her heautifal face made me wicked and spite wouldn’t.
I’uldi‘‘he'l by K. U. I’olton, 108 Fulton Street, Now .Senniiir .Snmner, in suggesting timt “ reconcili
York, at Soa ynar; two copies, $W; single number, 4") ation '' is one dl the things most needed.in our
ijnid the girlish crenture, as she came toward me Annie in a queer Iiox on wheels, wlien this gii 1, ful. I tried n .-t to feel so. 1 often laid niy
Why, ilidn't yon save Imr life at tho risk cents.
foiintry was w'rong only in one pnrticulnr,—-the
\vilh a beautiful baby in her arms.
this ‘ hit o( niiirhle faintly (lushed ’ (I've seen lieinl (111 my Imnd when I wtis working, and of your own, yoti pnudoiH darhiio?’ Iio crii'd,
Wooi)'.s Iloustnioi.n Maoazim-; for ,Sep. peisons upon whom tho no'cdod change is to be
I had been allractod hy the charming ap- that somewhere, being a great reailer,) slopped begged and prayed tlie dear Lord to give me a and lud«l tm; c!ost» in fds arms.
toinbor is full of kohiI thin^J, as ovory iimiibor
~ sto- clfecled.
tpearance of tlie little cottage, at the doOr of close to my poor sister, who w;is lenning hank heller leinper, and soineliinos I conquered and
Thu loyal people ol tho North, who
“ Wolf, I novrr can think or speak of it ri««,
o.s'^uyH, Yiilniiblo iiilnnnutiun, pnotry, eilito'iiil, otc.
'which I asked lor some water. Remg hiddtii and .smiling up to tho blue sky.
sometimes I didn’t, lint tliere liad sprung up without crying a lililo, lint you see it made an riiis is rvnlly ono I'f tlio most tlc'H'rviiij? ’pnblicntious in made so many saerilics lo pul down the rebellto enter, I sat now at the tableful, tiny hay“ Dear little thing ! site’s sick, i.sn’t she ! ” in my heart a hitter feeling—Hate !
other j»irl of me. Come wliat may, I darmi’t tho coiintrxT one that will bciioliL nil who read it. The ioti, are satisfied with the result; there la no
proprielorH olVer, with tho tnagaxin**, two ti’doil crayon
window, covered with flowering vines, and she said in siieli a tender voice that niy heart
“ It is an ugly word, hut I was sate that hale 1)0 ani^ry or joalous now ; and as (nr dear L'll- coinpujioii pietnrc.s, tho hiin'lHomost cliildron’H pictures neee.ssity of reconciling lliem. 'riio old antidrank my glass of cool, sweet milk.
had crept into my hosoiii, and, like a veiio- tie, I conlos^ofl ovei’jthin;; (o lu-r, too. It published, for St.50 -all of which iinke a groat barjiain. slavery men who before tho war wore In a
warmed to her.
I hoy al.-i) ofiVr very liberal inducements to a;;ents, anil stale of unrest need no “ reconciliation,” nor
This home-interior was a |iicluro in itself.
“ Kite is lame,” I answered, saying to myself, moas serpent, ha I slang me till I was fall of sconn'd as if I wanled somebody to (lUni^Ij me, send
specimens and full partivniar.s fieo. Atidruss
The furniture, though made hy skillfitj fingers, ‘ you are Lott'e Hill.’
tlo the four millions of colored people, whom the
poison. Bat oli, thank God that He saveil me hut lif)ttie said she only lov'al me llie more for SVvOxCa Lilii'Hiy und Aft
Newburgh, X. Y.
bad felt do touch of the fnahionahle upholster
war emmicipaled. 'The unreeoneilod classes,
knowing
that
awful
omling
that
iniglii
from
cuin|m*rin'r my izroat. to-nplaiion, and lliougli
“ A tiny creature slie was, dressed in a pret
Olivkii Orrte’s Mac.azink for Seplemher
er. The homely walls were decorated with ty .spotted muslin that made hpr look pure and have been’.
sIm is Mr. Vas'^ar’s l.idy, and lives in splcmdid nppcur.s hright and early with an iittractlvo pago of con and Iho only ones, are tho former slavoliolderS
siitiple pictures, dried grasses and ferns. The sweet. One or two little rings of pale gold hair
“ One day, when I had worked in the mill a stylo, wo are two close, ^uod fVi«*mD, and many’s tents. First and fiiremost, of couj>o, Dllver OpiioLs ato* and their friends at tho South and at tho North.
floor was painted and varnished and made trembled on her forehead under lier hat. Her m(iiUli,and Ben had been very kind in sliowing the time she brinies her baby hero, or I take ry, “ Idltlo Hobtall, or tho Wreck of the I’enobscot,** The fornier Imvo lost properly, political power,
tho young hero in such a net of difiicnltli's, that
beautiful with pretty rugs and mats. Not the eyes were large and sunny, tlioiigh there was a, me my duties, and I had been a silly little fool mine there, to visit and talk about old mill) tangles
it boums impossible to save lilm. KliJ.ih Kellogg*s story, and tlmt feeling of .superiority which springs
least attractive of its ornaments was that little sadness In her smile, but that only made it wliile ho did it, slandiiig there awkward ami limes.
“ Winning his Spurs,’* presents his nianly tioy hero, Heii- from the ownership of lumllior, or the enjoyment
ry Morton, tn a new character. Miss Virginia F. I'own- of privileges which others are denied, and il is
mother, a mere girl yet, it seemed, with her more bewitching.
red, my heart beating .so that he ninsl have
“ 7\n.l madam, tlioug!i iho trial left its sear, seiid’s
charming story, “ Only (Jlrls," growi better and
wonderful wealth of golden hair coiled round
not .strange with tho wenknes.s common to liu“ ‘ Poor little birdie ! whnt a pity ! ’ she said heard it—I had a test that I slmll never I’orget, it left :i blessing loo.”
better. The thrilling sketches, “ Among tho Kaftsmei
are
continued.
J'he short articles, 't he I'oems, I he Dia iimnity, lhat the result gives them little satisa perfectly formed head, lier soft eyes and gen again, and gave tho cliild a rose. You can’t no, not to my dying day.
I'hat was the .story s!i(‘ toUI mo.
logue, Head Work, lulitoria! and I’igeim Hole I’afier**, are
tle, womanly ways. The baby on her knee think how it madft me love her.
They dislike tho government lhat de
“ Lottie Mill stood at the window near her
timely and iiitorc.siiug. C. (*» Uudi, Henry L. Stephens, faclioti.
was a study ; no hoarded wealth of art in clasIIOL'SKiioi.t) Tu.viNiN't;. Hall'.* Jom iml of Miss L. IL Humphrey, |md other well known arli'ats, con stroyed tlioso [irivilegos, and tho instruments
“ I had just turned the corner after she had frame. How beautiful a picture the girl made !
tribute lino illustrations. The whole number is very at hy whieh tile destruction was lu-ecmplished.
.sic piarble could surpass the beauty of this gone, when somebody camo hurrying by with a She had trained a bit of flowering vine in one Heallli *!iy.-<, veiy liuly, lhat :
tractive.
lowly born child.
'riiiiiiiiig gifU fof lloii-iehold ihilie* ought
quick, light step, and jostled the carriage as he corner of the sasli, which site was dusting now,
Published by Leo Ss Sliopard, Uo.ston, nl $*2.50 a year. “ lleconcilialion ” is just wlmt they noed, hut
We were friends from the first, tliis little passed.
it is rostoralion nnd compensation lhat they
taking olFthe dead leaves. The mill-works had to be consiilered us iieee-tsiii-y as inslructioii in
rKTKUS’ MlI3IC/U< Mo.ntiily fur Si'plom- desire. They wish to he conciliated by coiigirl-woman and'I. Someway she aeemed wil
*• ‘ And you are Ben Muhsen,’ I thought, as stopped for some reason. I stood watching wfiliiig and Hiithmetiii, iiiid (|uiiu ii-i universal.
ber,
price
80
cents,
contains
the
following
music,
worth
ling to pour into my elderly ear little confiden he turned back to apologize.
eessioiis, but they ouglit lo beeouio recoiieilod
Lottie out of my eye when, without looking We are in our house inoro lima half of our ex in sheet form, $8.4U:
ces that might have justified a maturer friend
“ There stood I,.staring with all my might ; that way, I saw Ben come in, saw her turn istence, and it is the hon-ehold sufi-oundings
Father of All, Sacred Song; Lay Mo whore my Moth hy accepting tlio situation. The great queition
ship. So as I moved about the dear little nest, and I shouldn’t wonder if lie had read my round, saty him make a sign to lier, at whieh whieli affect mo-t largely the happiness or mis er’s Slc0|)iiig; Little Dim, Song anti Chorus: Coronation before the coimlry now. is, Iho m.anner of their
and happened to spy « choice piece of work thouglit in my face—‘you are Ben Munsen, her face grew radiant. Oh, how siek I fell ! ery ol domestic life. Il the wife knows how to Song, duet and chorus; Morr^’ Insects Flying, duet, iCng. roc-otu-iliation. There is no other (lorlion of
orUer.; Love Chase (Jalop, four hands; School Cirl’s
manship, she said:
my teeth came togetlier hard. Then Ben went *' keep Iiouse," if she iindersiands how to “ set Waltz; Willie’s Schottische; Laughing Wave rtlnzurku. Iho people of the country lo lie rei-oneilcd ex
and you love Lottie Hill.”
“ You’re looking at that pretty thing.”
Mr. i’oters oflers to send .fuly, August, and September cept ’them nnd Jlieir friends. 'Tliey hope in
“ He has oltea said since that I fell in love up to her loom and leaned over, and admiring table,’ if she has learned how things ought to
“ Yes,” said I, “ it is even- more than pretty, witlt him just on that spot. Maybe I did. ' If the vine, said something, his eyes fixed on hers. bo cooked, how beds .should l,o made, how car numbers, post-paid, for 7r>cents, or the nine back num llie event of the eloetion- of Mr. Greeley lo
bers for 1872 lor $2. Address J. L. Peters, DUD Jlruiid'
it is exquisite.”
undo the work of tlie war, and then they will
feeling strange and lonesome after one is gone If there wasn’t love, almost worship in lier face pels should he swept, how hirnilore should he way, Now York.
“ So it is, and everything tliat’.s Ben’s taste is an indication, why then I fell in love ; but then, there’s no such thing as love. Her eyes dusted, how the clothes should be repaired and
ho roeoneiled lo tlio war. They realize tlmt
Hauknkss^’ Maoazink is Ihu tillu of a new no siicli concessions will be made to them if
is justly so,” she replied with a glow of pride. you see I was so busy putting it this way—that shone like diamonds, ^heii he looked round turned and altered, and rennvaled ; il she
the first mimlier of wliicli lienrs tlio iliito of .Sep“ Ben went to the fair ; I couldn't go well, for a girl as beautiful as Lottie Hill, and a young and slipped something ilnier hand—a love note, knows how porelmses can he niadu to the best moiitlily,
tombor. Jt is iiii oiiaiiiiiii gtillicrum, witli ii 8li;;lit ciIuoh- Pro.sident Giant is eleeled, and feel that it will
baby was ailing, but that was no reason he man as noble and handsome as Boo, even in of course, and left her, .smiling to himself.
advantage, and understands the laying in of tioiml lillye, cmitiiiii.s u low very tfiie wood oiip;riiviii;^s then be necessary lo accept the situation and
is very iieiilly priiitcil. In it is coininoiicoil (JourHe make tho most ol il, even if not quite recon
should slay at home; I couldn’t he as unieas- his dusty mill-elotlie.s, must of neee.ssity Im in
“ Thinks I, and that’s the wtiy you play willi piovisions, how to make them go Itirihest and mill
Aliiciloiiiilit's story “ Will'roil (Jnmtioriiieile.” It is piiooiinhle as some women. I didn’t expect he’d love with each other, that, if I did fall in love, hearts, Mr. Bun ! and when a moment after he last longest; ik she ap|)reeiales the importance listiofi quarterly by .I'lliii 0. Ilarkiioss, I’resiileiit of tlio ciled. 'riie people of Iho country, at thu No
bring mo more than a cushion for pins, or some it was after a queer fasliion. I was from that came round to me, I never looked u|i.
of systtnn, orddr, tidiness, and tho quiet man Suite iNormiil University at VVilmiiii'toii, Dnlnwiire, unit vember election, will dccido whioh form the
III,! price is SI a year. Ur. llarkiiess is ii native of .Maine,
neat little fancy—but no, he mu.st buy tliat or time iibvays putting myself in her place. I be
“ ‘ Something’s the matter,’ he .said.
“ reconciliatinn ” of theso peoplo slmll take, and
agement of children and servanl.s, then she iind n grintniitu of Uowduin.
nothing. I’m sure it’a^only a 1-idy sliould have lieve I never thought of him at first, hut I itrt“ In my silly anger I thought he wtts banter knows-how to nmko il little lieaven of home,
we cannot doubt what llmt decision will he.
such things, not a poolb mill liaiid’s wife ; but igiiied 7 was Lottie Hill; 1, plain gray goose ing me.
how to keep her hoshand i’roni the chih-liouse,
CllAUI-KS Su.MNEU’s Tkmi’t.vtion.—Min Certain we are lhat if tho dcoision he that which
you see Ben thinks dilT'ereiitly.”
“ ‘ You are mistaken, Ben Munsen,’ I said the giiming-ialjh) and the wine-eup. Sneh a
that I was. they desire, there will be two elussos needing
How it was this dear little woman came to
“ Would yon believe—that very evening hotly, ‘ nothing is the matter with me.’
(uiuily will he trained to social resiii'clabiTUy, gled with some extravagance of eulogy, UUliop reconciTmtion—tlio class lo whom the war gave
tell me her story, I won’t repeat, only give it father brought Ben to llio house.
“ ‘ But I meant tho mill,’ lie'answered laugh to business .succes.s, an’d to efficiency and use- Gihert Haven makes, in la-it weekts Indepen liberty, and the class through whoso effort* it
to you in her own direct, pretty, artless fa-hion.
was secured. The only “ reconciliation,” lliorolulne.ss in whatever po.sUioii may ho allotted to dent, no'equivocal deliverance of his opinion :
“ ‘ Now you are tlie one I need,’ he said, smil ing, ‘ the machinery lias stopped.”
So no more of me. Tliis was the way she be ing, sliowing such splendid teeth. • You had a
“ ‘ Oh
my face was aflame, but I wouldn’t them. It is safe to say that not one girl in ten
Every itiin has tin hour when he is templed fore, which can promise any good results to
gan it:
look at him.
child with you in a sort of cradle.’
in our large towns-and cities enters into mar up to wli'it he is able to hear. He may tliink the oountry is that which will uome through
“ You’re looking at mo, I see, and saying to
“ It isn’t often I get a chance to chat with ried life who has learned to hake n loaf of it is above that point ; but il is not so. for God .submission lo the government, aeceptanco of
•“It wasn’t a cradle,’ spoke up poor little
yourself, which is true, there’s notliing at all Annie, eager to defend her father’s taste, ‘ its a you lately,’ he said, smiling right in my eyes in' hrend, to puruhase a roast, to dust a painting, has promised that no such htirdeii shall bo laid tho results of the war, aeknowledgnment of tho
taking about this plain little woman. Ben says wagon, and daddy made it hisself; didn’t you, n way that made me angry.
to swui‘|) a carpet, or to cut and fit and make upon him. Only short of timt does tho tempter doetrino of equal rights, and obedience to the
there is ; he laughs at rao and declares that I daddy ? ”
“ ‘ Why didn’t you stay wiili Lottie Hill ? ’ lii-r own dress. How much the perfect knowl stop. Tlmt exceeding higli mountain must be laws of the land. 'That will lie n reconciliation
underrate myself foolishly ; liut bless your
“ Papa smiled his tired smile, Ben folded his I asked, and my voice sounded unnatural to edge of these things hetir upon the thrift, the ascended. Tho pinimcle of tho temple must on a basis at once just and satisfaclory lo all,
heart, can’t I see? My eyes, you take notice, arms, lilted back his chair and made himself myself.
comfort anil heiillh of families may he conjee- bedazzle its oeoupant. Ho must bo completely nnd for those reasons giving a promise ol porare light and gray, sometimes quite colorless, quite at homo, whileH hurried to help mother
“ ‘ Well, I reckon Little Lottie has got some lured, hut not calculated by figures. It would tried before he completely friumph.s. Mr. Sum maiiency.-rBost. Traveller.
and as I look at them when I comb my hair, I with tho supper. Papa never seemed to think thing better to do tlian to talk to an idle hdlow,' he of immeasurable advantage to make a begin ner’s hour has come. It was not wlton, a young
think to myself that Britson, our tortoise shell it-was any matter that we were poor, when he he made answer.
Tho Boston Advertiser thus disposes of ono
ning by nitneliing a kitclien to ev.ery girls’ man, he east anijp the longings of a cultivated
cat, has a deal more' beautiful eyes, but tliere invited folks, but mother worried. I was al*
“ ‘ So have I,’ I said shortly, for at tliat mo school in the nation, and have le.ssons given nature for the cloisters of a professorship. That of Kilpnlrjek’s yarns :
again Ben declares llmt my eyes are my great-1 ways tender of mother. Someway, there was a ment I bated him. \S'hy did he come there to daily in the preparation of all ordinary articles temptation was great; hut il was ' honorable.
It would he impossible to keep up with Iho
est beauty—and—oh dear, how can the man feeling came to mo that she wonliln’t stay with show hi* power over mo ? for I knew he read of fonil and drink for tho table, and how to pur- Nor was it when ho broke with the Whig parly
talk so.
I us very long, and she had worked hard-all her me like a book, my poor blind worship and (all, chn.se them in tlie market, to the best advan of Massnchueells, and Ijirned away from his slaiidol's, new and old, with which' tho Presi
dent’s enemies have determined lo destroy his
“ My forehead is low, and in summer the life-j-poor mother ! So I maile her sit down ray helplessness, my cruel sufrering.
tage, willi tho result of a large saviiig of money, honored iis.sociales, to cast in his fortunes with good name. One of tho Inst of those slanders
freckles will come, though now, deep in Sep-1 and lake the baby, tho'igli she didn’t want to,
“ He looked astonished for a moment, but an increase of comfort and higher Ifjaltli in a small and despised company, who preferred
was invented and used by General Kilpatrick
tember, of course it is white enough ; and my for I had been at it all day, washing, and ray suddenly cried out, ‘ oh, what splendid color 1 ’ every family in the land.
principle to power, Christian duty to choice in Maine nnd elsewhere, to thu elfeet that, when
hair would be that horrid color, red, only some-' hands were rpd and tender.
“ It was my hair, catching tlie sun. I thrust
We thfnk that boys also should be trained society. Tlmt was no temptation. It was a Genet-.il Rawlings lay upon his death bed, ho
times lliero’s a tinge of brown in it that is pretty, j “ Well, I put on the company-cloth—I was my hand.s over it wildly. My temples throbbed, for household duties. Not [lerliaps in precisniy
cull ot God, not a snare of the Devil. Nor
I’ll allow.
Still, altogether, nobody would always proud of that—we had two handsome the tears were hot beneath my eyelids; I want the same way or to tlie .same extent as girls, hut was it wlien tho lovers of tho slave in Massa telegraphed to General Grant at Saratoga:
think of eallin" mo handsome, even though Ben linen covers that my grandmother left ns. ed to scream, to rave at myself for being such .sufiicionlly to make them wise advi.sers and chusetts centred upon their eloquent young “ General, I am dying ; I must sec you boforo
I die ; come hero ! ” Grant, said Kilpatrick,
does say my profile is quite perlect.
j rw'asii’t milch we had idse, to he sure,but oven a fool that I never could hide my feeling.s.
helpers of their wives. No man who never' leader its tho successor of '^Vebster, tho elmm- refused to go, preferring rather to attend a ball
“ If you care to hear it. I have fretted badly,' a hit of eolil corned beef tastes good to hard
“ At that moment the overseer called him, undertook to prepare three comfortable meals piou of the cause of man in the higliest parlia
ever since I was a child, hi cause people called | working people. I look my few ftoarded pen and I looked over to Lottie. An evil spirit a day, or to do a family washing, or to sweep ment of earth, though all parties,united in that at Saratoga. Kilpatrick dwelt upon the theme,
mo plain. 'Why I should have minded, I hardly I nies and bongfit a treat ol cakes, and I couldn’t had taken posses-sion of me and was raving for and dust a house, or to mend and make clothing, elevation, though combinations of Dcmoc-als contrasting the dying agonies of Rawlings with
know myself ; there were but few of the ele- \ help being asliamed of the children, who showed some oulfet. Lottie stood with her back tow has .any adequate conception of the care and la and anti-Democrats of all shades were essential tho ingraii'ude of Gener.il Grant in refusing to
meals ol beauty in the home surroundings where [ plain enough, poor tilings, that they selilom liad ards me, her light dress touching the frame, her bor these household m.'itturs involve. Therelore to Its success. Yet tliis cmib nation was to ad hasten lo liis bedside. The only grain of truth
I grew out of childhood—I mean ‘ icsthetic | anything of the kind.
cheek just showing the deepening dimples as husbands are loo often careless in providing help, vance the cause ol freedom, was to put her best in tills story is the fact tlmt the President wn.s
in Saratoga in Rawlings’s last illness^ \Vhile
beauty,’ ns Ben calls it.
•“ When supper was ready I took tlie baby, she read. It made me furious to see her atti exacting in their demands upon their wives, poliliciil representiilivo where he could best there he received a dospaleh from General
“ My mother was poor, my father idwiiys and waited upon table, too; motlierseldom had tude of perfect grace—let her be doing what and worst of all, under estimate the value' of work her work, lie sulfei-cd no temptation in
Sherman, merely saying “ Rawlings is worse. ”
weakly from a hurt ho got when quite young ; any rest except at her meals, and that I was she would, tho spirit of grace and beauty per the wife’s labor and tho actual value ol her that grand hour of bis history. It was :
At this moment a spucial train was in waiting,
lay brothers and sisters were more numerous* always deterniined .she should have, and she vaded all her motions, I thought hitterl}'.
sei vieos. If boys were trained to housework
** 0o{l*8 ftll-nnimatinj; voice
which was tai„tnke the General to Utica, where
“
iSiiihlenly,
.slowly,
sn
slowly
one
could
hard
than I thought they needed to he.
know it.
•suirioieiitly to appreeiato its value, no man
I hnt culled him rrmn on liMi;
he 'expecteil to meet a large coiiounrso of men.
’
Tis
ho
whoKD
hand
sot
fortii
the
pri
ly
see
them
move,
and
going
by
jerks,
the
great
Ltio
prize
“ One of the little one.sl her name was Matty
“ ‘ Jes.sy, dear, you’re tired,’ mother said, put
would ever say that ho “ supported his wife.”
To his iinpiring o>v3.’*
Tliere was no urging, no entreating in General
—the dearest little human blossom that over ting herarmsout to take the child, hut I wouldn’t belting began to slide round—just a little, then If they had ever helped to “ tend tho baby,”
at a stand still, all the smaller hands and wheels husbands would seldom neglect the moliier ol*
'Tlie temptation comes to day. A chief, Sherman’s duspalch to Grant lo hurry back to
made the world-brighter and sweeter—this hoy let her.”
eleeled because his arm had achieved Sumner’s VVasliiiigton. Ho was simply lohl, “ Rawlings
favors her—liad glorious eyes. Everybody
“ Jessy’s my darling girl, and the mainstay ■and gleaming shafts keeping it company. I their children.
ideas; because he had aholished the htirharism H worse.” Grant instiinlly relinquished the
who saw her, turned to look again to see her of the family,’ said father, looking at me as I saw now. All, that wicked, unseen devil at ray
visit to Utica, and liastened hack to Albany,
®yes, they said, in which one could look down never saw him look before. That was enough elbow, I saw that her dress was touching one
Senator Wilson takes tho trouble to conlra- and miido freedom national, and slavery not there took a freight steumhoat not carrying
into her soul, and rciid.it like an open book. for me. I don’t know when he had spoken a of the wheels fiisloiied to tho great cctilral shaft. iliet Charles W. Denison, heeiiuso tlje stale- even sectional—this chief and lio fail to agree
Bear little angel 1 'That made me take more word of praise like that before, and it was Horror curdled my veins, hut 1 was silent. inenta of tho man might be believed in phiees on a mailer of minor imporlmice. Ono desires passengers to New York, saving twelve hours
Again the wheel revolved—stopped—she never where he is not so well known its in Massucliu- the annexation of an island; and the other op of time ; reached Washington heio/e Rawlings
notice when people called me a plain little thing. sweeter to tno tliaii moat and drink.
poses il. 'Grant soon nflei- removes n frien l of expired, and accepted the guardianship of his
1 do believe I worshipped beauty for beauty’s
-• Let me see, I was little over sixteen then, knew il—nobody knew it hut—that the terrible setts. Iiij a reeent letter Denison says:
Sumner’s
(rom an important sent. It seemed children, in whom he keeps an affectioimte and
sake. It never entered into my little heathen though such a tiny thing. Ben is five years iron fingers had gripped her hy half a breadth
Senator Wil.soii said to me, “ Fresident
bend to trace God’s liaiid in it, or love Him for older, hut I never should liave tAken hiiiij tlien of calico. Any moment, 1 knew now, breath Grant drinks loo much;” ami coiichided with unjust, retaliatory, imslalesinwilikc. Ilis own constant interest.
less as I stood and watched, any 'moment, I the remark, “ I have told him so." Senator removal from an important chairmanship soon
>1. We learned little of Him through human for twenty-one.
SiiAiii* nuT TnuTiiFUt..—Hon. George F.
follows. It is attributed to the sume source. Hoar, in his ndmirable sputich at Woruustur,
njeuns, on that wild aen-shoro where the waves
“ r had never had a lover—that is, a reul one. know, all might be going swifter ihiin I eould Wil.-pii will not deny this fact.
sometimes crept quite close up fo the clumsy 'Po he sure I had had my fancies, as all girls think.
'riiis called out a let lor from Senalor Wil.son Those are the points of his olfending. To these condensed a volume into the single suiituiice,
“ If I kept still, Ben loouldnever marry Lot to Denison, in whieh he says:
may he added ono severe charge—that of using “ Mr. Sumner's knowledge is vast, hut ho does
but wo called home.
have, and' so it made me fool strange to see
“ Now yo® see how really plain I am, and Ben’s eyes on me whenever I looked up, for, tie mu, would iievbr torture mo by cureluss
“ I am astonisherl at seeing myself quoted improper means lo efl’ect the nnnoxiilion of Su not know Iho President.” Ho never intended
what I truly think of myself—homely, short, though I didn’t know it, to be sure till aftet:.- courtesies. That was the top of my hate. Just 08 saying to you, in a conversation last winter. l>oniingo. This is all ihw category. Jlis ap and never desired to know General Grant.—
Ungraceful; and yet Ben, tlie foolish Ibllow, ward, ho was more to me even then than my then, in my heart, I was a murderer.
President Grant drinks too much.” I have pointing a few relatives lo minor ofiices, his During ilio past throe years Mr. Sumner 1ms
“ God inercifnlly kept tho works low till I told him so.’’ “ Senalor Wilson,” )<in say, receiving ii few prer.enls for his unmeasured avoided Grant, and therefore he does nut know
etauds to it I am handsome.
life.
“ Ben, the great, glorious, noble fellow, I
“ I never saw such a sensitive, passionate saw a vision—tliat fair, sweet liicv and form ‘‘ will not deny this.” I do deny in the most services, would never have been mentioned had him. The Grant that Mr. Sumner is ultacking
hope you’ll pardon me, madam, lie’s my bus- creature a-if I always was. I think lime and cruslied beyond all pos.iihilily of rccngnillon— emplmlic langtmge lhat I have ever said any not the other grievances arisen.
is a myth, a uoinage of the imagination. Ho is
band, but I can’t help praising him. Ho has tVouhle have soiucwlml sifted me, hut if I loved then my sin paralyzed energies asserted them thing of the kind to you, or anything that leAnd yet for those petty co isiderations Mr. a mail who insulted Mr. Douglass, according
selves.
I
dashed
across
the
intervening
space,
made mo all I am for good. I wish you could any one or anything, it was as if I were swal
sohtbled it. Your sliitenieiit is unqualifiedly Sumner is being urged to east away all his life- to Mr. Sumner, nnd he is at the same time the
see him j you would smile at the contrast be lowed up hy it. Even the thought that father reckless of ray own life, creeping under tho (alse. During the last nine years 1 liave seen work, lo undo all ho has so grandly done, lo man who did not insult Mr. Douglass, if we
tween' us, for Ben is ns handsome as I am or mother might die setit me nlino.^t into s|iasms gearing until I reached her—I was very strong General Grant hundreds ot times. I have throw his emancipated friends into the clulelies may believe Mr. Douglas.s. He is, according
homely. X don't care whore lie goes, Ben of trembling terror. So now the love got hold —threw my arm around her and pinned her, seen him in his camp, in bis family, at his own of their angry masters, to trample his fame, his to Mr. Sumner, u man who is dilllcult to gut
*
Would ho noticed, even in bis rough clothes, of me with a strong clutch, tliqugh I didn’t as it were, to the window-sill.
table, at the table of others, at homo and abroad, deeds, his humble allies into dishonored dtifit. along with; and he is, acuording to Judge
“ ‘ Don’t move, I cried—look the sharp and 1 have never seen him under the influenee How will tho country exclaim, if he takes this Hoar, a man worthy ol respect, who has the
above many and raiiiiy a man of fashion, and 1 realize it till afterwards. All that evening, and
fatal sle|i:
am proud to say so. BTis hair is the real, rich days beside, I felt the haunting ol his looks, and knife which I used in my work, and willi one of intoxicating liquors.
good of the country at lioiirt. Mr. George F.
auburn, and curls enough to turn and wave still was sure that ho loved Ijottie Hill, and she or two rapid thr.usls severed lier dress from the
Whnt priviite grlofi ho Im®, nlas! wo know not,
Hoar has told the whole truth—.Mr. Sumner
Thfit
iiinkot
him
Uu
it.
It
has
been
decided
in
the
Superior
Court
belting just in time. A iiiiiiule—lialf a minute
aud eliine against his temples, and his eyes are loTed him.
doe* not know Grant.
in Boston, that n railroad ticket is good either They mudt he private, for no public reasons
tbo real hazel, so largo and soft and tender,
“ Many of the mill girls were rude ; others more—
A subscriber writes to us to complain tlmt
^he Quest gentlemau might envy- him hU silken were a,s true lailiesas the world holds. One of ^ “ She turned deadly white as she saw the way, and tho New York & New llaven rail could compel such a conclusion.
aioustncbe and the beard that ripples over his these was Mary Lawrence, who sometimes pieco of her dress rapidly lilted and rolled up, road has been muleted 83,200, because a con
The time has come when the party tlmt has we mix religion and politics. We sliould like
chin.
.
came to our bouse. She told me often about up, till it reached the murderous iron teeth, and ductor put a passenger oil'the train who insisted done this work asks a continunneo of power. to know wlmt that kind of religion i* good for,
. " Ben is aivorphan. When father moved Lottie—of her charms and her lovers, and how then she gave a great cry, turning as white us on riding from New Haven to Now York on a Its ambitious enemies have beguiled certain of that is not mixed with politics ns well ns with
ticket issued from New York to New Haven. its former supporters from their sleadfgstnoss, business, social relations, and nil the atf.rirs of
into Hilbro’ he had an easy place offered him old Vassar, the proprietor of the mill, had sent a gliost.
“ As fur me I had fainted, and when I came
*a tlia largest'’ cotton mill. Ben seeing him his son to Europe for fear he would marry her.
and are now seeking his oo-operulioii. They life. About a* much, we suppose, us yeast that
Lord Dundonald was censured by a lady for go to him willi plausible woriis. They prom is never mixed with flour. And we should like
Ibere, took a fancy to his quiet ways, because ‘But it’s my opinion that now she likes Ben, to myself I found one pair of eyes gazing down
be lljougbt lie was like his own father, who was and Ben her,’ she added. ‘ They’re often to upon me, whose thrilling passion mnde mo never going to eliurch, not even when he went ise equality and fraternity with tlio negro, open partteulurly lo inquire , whether politics is just
to the country. Another lady pleaded, in courts, open schools, open churches, open imis, now sulluring from a loo great infusion of
killed by a friglitful accident.' Whoever Bon gether I’ve seen them down by the Lover’s tremble again.
‘•‘You bravo, beautiful little girl!’ he mur extenuation of his Lordship’s oirence, lhat and equality in-ali places of public resort. 'I'hoy religion.—[Cliristiiui Union.
hket^ liked him; he was the most coveted "Walk myself, many a time ; won’t they make
lliough he never went to church himself, ho mean no such purpose. Tliey carefully exclude wltev. CImrios W.
mured—‘ ray own, hruve, bravo darling ! ’
piece of humanity in the Hilbro’ mills ; the u.splendid couple ? ’
Deniii.'am, the slanderer of
was very careful always to send his two negro their promise* from the reports of their conver“
How
strange
that
was!
too
sweet
to
hour.
prls were always talking of him, and long be“ Then I know wliat ailed mo, and what tho
servants. ‘| That’s all very well,” was the sulion, 'They hate tho pa(ty that has conquered President Grant, htis been ubiaining subscri
■oreI saw him, I wondered' about him, and tried dull pain meant at my heart. Why did ho I turned my head away fls I liulf sobbed,
bers for Fred Douglass’paper, but uhluiugh
“‘I saved her for you ; don’t talk llmt way rejoinder, “ but two blacks ’ll never-make a —its ideas and its iifanagers. They will drive many persons liave paid jiiiu money ho has
lo think how he looked.
'
come to our iiouse so often i What right had
white.”
“ Father was ‘'determined to keep his girls he to speak to me so tender ? I began to feel to me.’
ut those ideas, with their inanagers, so surely failed lo remit any lo lii* employer.
E'er since began my life its common rnuml,
As day succeeded night, or night tlie day.

Jiv toil or YQ*t have I not always found
In Goil^s appointed way?
I am no waif upon u i Hshing stream
Kor winds to play with: predestlnctl ends arc mine.
With knowledge of" a love complete, serono.
And watch and guidance of a power divine,
Ktornal and supronio!
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THEonouE Tilton, of Brooklyn, N.Y.,thoVs
tbo Band led tho way to iho Hall. And
well known editor, spoke upon the political | this reminds us U apologize to tho Band, for
issues of the day, at Skowhegan, last Friday our lack of recognition of their politeness on
evening, and a special train was run up from our return. Although they complimented us
here to accommodate those who wished to hear as we arrived at their village, and also as we
one of the most eloquent men of the country. loft at a late hour, not a solitary cheer was
Wo mnde one of the company, and found that raised in return, and no sign was given that wo
the ride up the Kennebec, in the late afternoon, oven knew what they meant. We were only a
was very pleasant, and though by no means passenger, but we blushed for our lack of good

__
agreeing with the speaker in his conclusions, manners.
yet wo could not help admiring his oratorical
^*Our West Wntervillo correspondent who
effort, Mr. Tilton is a fine looking man, with i makes “ rashly a growl and a grab or two,” at
good face and figure—the ladies would pro- Henry Hutch, Esq. for his lute conversion to
nouaco him “ splendid ”—has a good voice, an Horace Greeley and Jefferson Davis, ought to
easy and graceful manner, and is a born ora boar in mind that toe have some tender memo,
tor. It is a rich treat to hear him, especially rics of the bygone services and merits of that
in his higher flights of eloquence. He is evi young gentleman, tlint do not permit us to take
dently thoroughly in (urnest in his advocacy of a zealous part in skinning him for party pur
Mr. Greeley—‘ that noble old man with a largo poses. When he finds his mistake, as he will
warm heart—wrapped around with an old white on tiic first Tuc.sdiiy and .'ith day of November,
coal,’ as he styled him ; hut his ' earnestnoss is if not struck under conviction sooner, wo shall
all lost upon us when we remember that a short cheerlully assent to his return within tlie old
year ago he was equally onihusiaslic in dem union line.s, on the ground asserted by our cor
onstrating the fitness of Victorili Wooditull for respondent, that he is nut guilty of giving aid
AGENTS FOR THE MAIL.
Tbe fullowlng pirtleB nrf aulhoriE«d to recolro iidTo'*lM- the same (tositioh he now hopes to see filled by orjawnfort to tho enemy.
nienm and •nbwsHptlono for ihf Mail andwlU do ao at the
ame rates required at this office *
Honest Horace.”
Tiieub is always a flitting from Walcrville
8. M.PCTTBNGIIiL fc Oo., No. 10 Stale 8t., Boston,a Jd
Wo have A^her the time no^ apa^o to detail
87 Park ftow, New York.
to
the seaside, after Commencement i and the
6. II.N1LK8. No. IScollaya Dnildlog. Boston
the line of his argument, but we will give some
GKO.P.UOWELL A CO., NO..40 Park Ko#,Now York.
number of those who are privileged with a
T. b. EVANS, 106 Waehl ngtc n 8iBo«on.
ol the impros.sion's made upon us ns wc endeav
O^AdrecUMrs abroad are referrtd to the Agents named
plcalant vacation is so great that our village
ored to candidly listen to his talk, which as we
•bore.
lias usually a lonesome look for a few weeks.
have already said, wc heartily enjoyed. Tho
all letters and communications
relating to tier tbe business or editorial departments of the largo hull WHS very well filled, without being Most of these absentees have found their way
papersnoo|d be addressed to *Maziiam k Wiwo or WaTback to their posts of duly, their^rown faces
Aiut MAiLOrriGi.
at all crowded ; and we judge that about one
showing that they have been cultivaling the
half of his audience were republicans. Mr.
KOIt P11K8II>KNT.
acquaintance of the sun and wind in their ab
Tilton labored under the disadvantage of nut
ULYSSES S. GllANT,
sence. We presume that those who are not
Of Illinois.
having his audience in full sympathy witli him ;
thus privileged might recuperate at home if they
but we venture to say that no small shureAjf
FOR VICK PRESIDKNT,
would throw off their load of care, tramp about
his speech was quite as p.slalable to the repub
llENKY WILSON,
in the open air, live temperately, and make ex
Of Mnssachusotts.
licans as to the Greeley men. He announced
cursions here and there every day when tlic
himself as a radical of tlie mdicals, a conductor
For Representative to Congress,
wealjmr permitted
on the famous Underground'Railroad; and
JAMES G. BLAINE.
The Grant Zouaves number about fort
many of his utterances that should have beei
Kennchcc County Nominations.
now, and with their tasteful uniform they make
applauded,—which
indeed,
tho
republicaus
pres
For Senators.
ont would have gladly applauded if it had been a fine appearance, as they parade in a torch
.JOHN M.W.
AMUItOSE n. ABBOTT.'
their meeting—fell dead and cold upon the au light procession. Dr. Crosby, who organized
For Countj' Commissioner.
dience, many of thoaj old hunker-demoerats, who them, and who exercises a fatherly care over
OBHICK HAWES.
liavc all their lives liated such sentiments. For them, finds that his military experience in tho
For County Treasurer.
example,
ho said that proud as be was that his old Maine Third come in play in drilling them.
ALANSON STAKES.
right arm helped to raise the stars and stripes They went out to the West Village last even
For Kegister of Deeds.'
I'KEN ITSS M. FOGLEK.
over the ruins of Fort Sumter, at tiic close of ing, and will go to Augusta to-night to attend
For Judge of l*robate.
tho war, he was yet prouder that it had been the Muss Meeting.
It K. ItAKEU.
A *lad of fourteen or fifteen years came to
extended in welcome to hundreds of fugitive
For Kegister of I’robalo.
slaves before the.war. Again, after charging the Doctor, a day or two ago, and expressed a
CHAKLES IIEWINS.
Grant with abusing the Indians, he added, “ I wish to join the company, giving his name and
For Slierilf.
say this not because I have a special liking for saying he lived with Mr. So-aiid-So. “ But he
ASHER H. BARTON.
tlie red man ; 1 prefer the black.” Bah ! he is a democrat,” said the Doctor, “ how does it
PRESIDENT GRANT’S PRINCIPLES. might as well have spit in the laces of those happen tliat you arc a republican ? ” “ Well,’
“ 1 would sum up the policy ol tho ndipinistration to bo democrats: hut no doubt seeing the blank look answered the lad, “ I know he,js a democrat’
n thorough enforcement of every hiwj n fuithlul collec°
tion of llio tax provided for; economy in tho diahurse- upon tl e faces of the faithful, he adroitly added hut my father was killed in the war and I go
ment of tho enme, and a prompt payment of tho debt of
Was there 'not true nobility of
tlie nation; a roduction of tuxea^aa rapidly aa the ro- —“or even tho white”—which provoked a for Grant.”
quirementa of the country will admit; roduction of tax snicker, throughout the house.
spirit
?
He
was
not going back upon the cause
ation ami tarilf to be so arranged aa to ali'urd tiio groateat
relief to thegreateatnumbor; lionoat and fairdoaliiiga with
But his speech was full of nice thing.s—illus for which his father had shed his blood. '
all otlier people, to tho end that war, with all ita blight
ing conacquouces, may ha avoided, without surrendering trations from scripture, from classic story and
The Soldiers’ Mass Convention at
any right or obligation duo to tho United States; a reform the higher walks of literature—a large share
Portland, on Tuesday, was a grand affair not
ill tho treatment of the Indians, and tho wholo civil ser
vice of tlio country; and, linally, in scouring a pure, un- of which failed to he appreciated by his politi
withstanding the rain.’ Great enthusiasm was
trammeiied ballot, whore every man entitled to cast a
vote may do so just onco at each oloction, without fear of cal associates. He took a roso-colored view of manifested ; the city was full of people ; there
moleslalion or pruscrlptiun on account of his polilical
the situation, nnd especially of the temper and was a brilliant torchlight procession ; and after
faith, nativity or color.
U. S Giiant.”
disposition of the southern whites, nnd some of
speeches resolutions were passed endorsing
bis most eloquent flights of oratory were in do Grunt ; urging the soldiers to roll up a great
MASS MEETING.
scribing the “ good time coming,” when every majority for Grant and Wilson in November ;
Watervilk— Wedmaduy livening, Sept. 4. man should love his neighbor as himself and endorsing Wilson as the friend of the soldier
equality and fraternity should reign in all the through his elTorls as chairman of the military
IIoN. Henuy AVilson,
earth.- It may be remarked, that by the em committee, opposing pensioning rebel soldiers,
Hon. Anson P. Mokrill,
ployment of republican speakers exclusively, etc.
Hon. John II. Rioe, 'and
and especially those formerly radical on tem^"A box of bhickherrios (“ Lawton,” we
Gen. U. il. Plaisted,
peraned and slavery, democrats will got some
think) received last week from Joseph Taylor,
AVill address (ho people, of ail parties, at Town new ideas in their heads whicli will do them
the distinguished fruit culturist, of Belgrade,
Hall, next AVednesdny evening, at 7 o’ok ck. good.
^
exceeded in size any we ever saw. Four well
Ho was unfair and disingenuous, as wo
The “ Tanners ” and “ Zouaves ” will be out
measured inches was the largest circumference
thought, in many of his charges and conclusions,
for promenade and escort.
of one of them. ’W’e have tried to raise the
and indulged in some doubtful flings at Grant,
^’Gen. Farnsworth, who made a speech evidently to ^tickle tho ears of the' ground Lawton blackberry, but have failed, as have
for Greeley Saturday evening, was tolerably
some of our neighbors. Perhaps our friend
lings.” All there was of evil in tho adminis
considerate towards a party and government of
Tailor can put us in the way to success.
tration hail been tho work of the President—
which he had been an active partizan and olHce
‘‘ Politics and religion.” — Some folks
his will was regnant, his word supreme; he
holder for tbe past thirteen years. He gave
had filled the land with political corruption, and object to having any religion mixed with their
them the benefit of his admission that be stuck
embittered the Southern mind ; he bad brought politics, and manage pretty well to keep the
to the republicans till they refused to re-uomiblood and disaster upon our frontier nnd had two articles separate. Pat was willing, he said,
iinie him to congress. He found it hard Work,
muddled our foreign relations—the Alabama to trust his grocer for an honest man after be
he said, to break away from his party—though
claims were in a bad way, and every mail gave him a fair chance to mix^watber in the
ho left it to ho inferred that his party broku
brought news of fresh trouble. But he repre ile an’ he didn't do’t at Ml. Democracy is tho
with him by a pretty round majority. He
sented.Grant ns perfectly powerless (or good; pure thing so long as it don't get; daubed with
Hcemod to be ignorant of the masterly argument
be had had nothing to do with promoting tho religion. There was a hard trial of this point
by which the few stray Greeley republicans in
peace and prosperity of tho land ; and not only on board the Sabbath School excursion train
Maine contend that they are not deserters from
had he done nothing to lessen the public debli between Belfast and Wntervillo on Wednesday.
the good old union-saving party, but are only
but he had done more than any other man to Somebody proposed to lake a vote lor presi
opening wide their wandering arms to take in
swell that debt by bis prodigal expenditure of dent' and a commiltee went through the train
the'entire democratic party — and crush it to
blood and trqqsure in tho conduct of the war! and found 277 foi Grant and 84 (or Greeley.
drath !—(what a hug I ) His party dropped
This Inst charge was peculiarly gratifying to Our reporter says some one excused the light
him and he left them, and ho urged others to
the democrats and they cheered lustily. Some minority by announcing tliat Sabbath School
follow. Some one who heard him admit the
of these unfair charges provoked several of bis excursions “ were not in the Cincinnati plat
secession tendencies of some of Mr. Greeley's
hearers to hiss, but that only brought a sharp form.”
writings and excuse them by assorting that
rebuke from the speaker and roused still louder
Our village begins to gather new life now
secretary Seward had ^written that the general
applause from the democrats.
that
tho summer vacation is over. The absen
government “ had no power to make conquest
Mr. Tilton tells'a story- well nnd introduces tees are returning daily ; the fall term at the
of a Slate,” and that therefore Mr. Lincoln
some sharp jokes with good efTect, stirring up University commenced this week ; Mr. Hatha
is presumed to have held the sumo opinion,
considerable laughter, though he never smiles way's shirt manufactory has resumed opera
writes us — “ From so much no inference can
himself. “ When this movement first began,” tions ; and tbe fall term of the Classical Insti
be drawn that Lincoln, in any sense, [admitted
said he, “ it was met with sneers and ridicule. tute will commence next week ; all helping to
the right of secession of a State. 'There is nei
Then it was pronounced the secession of a dis produce a new flow of life through our streets.
(her record nor tiudition that Mr. Lincoln, contented faction ; now it is acknowledged to
while president, felt that he had a right to leave be a political revolution ; then it was sneered
Death of a good man. 'There are few
tbe laws of tho U. States unexecuted in any at as a holt ; now its opponents tremblingly ac of the belter class of young men in this section
one ol tho stales ; and no halt was made by him knowledge it to be a ihundtrboU" He told who have not beard of “ Father Hills ” to their
until he could execute the laws in every slate, the story of the man who, on looking at the profit^and perhaps none who have listened to
according to his oath. Horace Greeley was Siamese Twins, innocently remarked, after his instruction but have learned
respect and
constantly trying to influence Lincoln to nego touching the connecting ligature, ” Broiiiers, 1 love him. His patriarchal white beard, where
tiate paaco with tbe rebels ; but Greeley did suppose! " In like manner, ho would say to over he went, was the signal for kind greeting.
not succeed, and Lincoln did. Hence Lincoln his hearers — Democrats and Republicans— *11118 good and useful man died in Boston, as
was Iho people’s man, and Greeley (bo rebels’ “ Brothers, I suppose.” He might have added, we learn from the Journal, jan Monday last, at
man,—and so he now remains. It is therefore truthfully enough, that like the Siamese Twins, the age of 72. A book embodying (he results
untruthful to represent tbe two men as think they are a montrous birtli, and their union is of his study and observation in physiology will
ing or acting alkke in any sense, as regards equally uncomfortable and unnatural.
soon be pu blisbed, under (be care of his son,
putting do'Wn the rebellion. If Lincoln exoMr. A. G. Hills, of tbe Boston Journal.
All through tbe affair Ihoro appeared to bo a
culed tho laws of the U. States, or endeavored
“ Gone to the White Mountains.”lack of enthusiasm. 'Phe number from Waterto do so, what becomes of tbe idea of seces
villo was smaller than w« looked for, but tbe That was the answer we got at tho Skowhegan
sion ? ”
delegation from Fairfield was larger. 'The Fair- Jieporler oflico, tbe other night, when we in
g|9*Tlie “ Ne.w Orleans Minstrels ” lufei tbe
empliatic upinion of two good audiences in Watervillu Ibat ibey are tbe best minstrel compa
ny that ever perforraed here,—and fiiiiil praise
at llial.

of the whereabouts of Brother Moody,
field Band went up with us to furnish tbe mu quired
*
sic, and we naturally supposed that our arrival White Mountains! Whew I Things have come
in Skowhegan wduld be greeted by a cheer; to a.pretty pass when a country editor can get
but not a hurrah was heard, tho people standing away to the White Mountains, especially in
aloof, and quietly exclaiming “ Grdcluyitos I ” | tho midst uf a heated political campaign.

soi disant philosopher of the Tribune. The Great Fire at Somerset. — The Lumber
role he is now playing is of a piece with all
'Mills entirely consumed. — Loss esti
'The LAbiks’REPOStTORY nnd Home Mag- his peculiar legerdemain since he undertook
mated at $40,000.
azine has two flne steel engravings in the September his superserviceable exploit at.negotiation with
OUR TABLU.

number—“ Shadow Lake, Montana Territory.” and “ Tho
Duet”—with wood engravings illustrating the following
articles:—Summers Ago, Bristol Cathedral—The Grave
of Bisliop Butler, The Onucasus No. 8. Tho number ia
full of good reading.
Published byr Hitchcock
llitci
& Walden, Cincinnati, at $3.60
n year.

The Webtmimster Review for July has
the following table of contents i
Sovereignity—Royal and Representative; English Phil
osophy; Greek Lyrical PmH-v; Dr. Nowmaii*^tho Difliciilties of....................
Protestantism;
Tho Politics of Aristotle;
_______ , Andre
...............
Cliiinu—I*oct and Political Martyr; Recent Exporimonts
with tho Senses; and about forty pages of Contemporary
Litoratiiro.
The four groat English Quarterly Reviews and Black
wood’s Monthly nro promptly is.sueif
lealby the Leonard Scots
Publishing Company, 37 Walker Street, New York, tlio
terms of subscription being as follows:—For any one of
the four Reviews,$4 per annum; any two of the KevicAvs, $7; any tiires of the Rjvicw.s, $10; ail four Heview.s, $13; BlnckwomlilA Magazine' $4; Blackwood nnd
one Review, $7; Blackwood and any two Roviows, $10;
Blackwood and the four Roviows, $16—witli large dis
count to clubs. In all the principal cities nnd towns these
works arc .sold by periodical dealers.

The Student and Schoolmate for Septenibcr gives tAVo more chapters of” SIoav nnd Sure, or
From tho Street to the Shop,” by Horatio Alger, Jr.;
some talk about ” The Wusirs Ncsl ” in ” Gcoidie’s Gir
dle;’’.another chapter for boginners in Geology under
the hoad of ” The Stone Haiinnorts;” and many other
good things, with a Declntnatimi and a Dialogue for use
in schools, etc.
Published by Josepli H. Allen, Boston, at $1.60 a year.

The Ndrseky for September gives a series
of'six pictures, allowing how a boy came to grief by the
usC of fireworks; but tliere are greater altractions than
those. Some of the embellishments are exceedingly nice
and the stories cannot help pleasing the little folks.
Published by John L. Shoroy, Boston, at $1.50 a year.
Peterson^s Magazine for September has
a fine steel engraving illustrating a story, a colored fash
ion plato, hosts of patterns nnd designs, a nice piece of
music, and the usual supply of readable stories, &c. Pe
terson’s is one of tlie most popular magazines published.
Published by Clias. J. Peterson, Philadelphia, at $2 a
year.
For tho Mail.

rebels at Niagara Falls during tho war.* His The fire broke ont at a quarter past 10 Tuessecret but not concealed sympathy with specu- *
day evening, and as it w as soon found useless
lative secession, (which gave the rebellion all j
its color nnd force,) and which was with difli-1 to endeavor to save any part of (ho mills, all
culty kept in check by the dominant sense of | efforts were aimed against tho spread of the
public danger in the crisis of war, took a con-, fire to other buildings and to the piles of lum
Crete form iu the Quixotic expedition to Niag- ber near. There were no fire engines, but tho
arn Falls, in the bailing of Jelferson Davis, in
arrival of Waterville “Three” and Fairfield
the ostentatious parade of himself through the
South in 1871, in his constant fraternization “ Victor,” each with a working force, about
with .rebel leadeVs on that niemorahlo excur hnlf.past 11, gave a measure of security to the
sion, ill the consistent and cliaracteristic advo surrounding properly. Steamer “Cushnoc”
cacy llirougli the T'ribune of the doctrine of started from Augusta at 4.20, and was playing
universal, uncondilioiial amnesty for tlio unropentant rebel leaders. And now this rebel two good streams upon the fire an hour and 17
synipiitliiser proposes, with the help of Ills new- midutes later—distance 24 miles.
made allies among the democrats and a few
'Ihe mills were owned by Wing& Bales and
sore-iieiided republicans, to ride into the presi G. W. Lawrence & Bros, known as the Som
dential olRce and inaugurate! secession there !
erset Mills Company. From 75 to 100 hands
Heaven forbid that lie should succeed !
Contrast the two candidates for the high of- were generally employed. Insurance amounts
fleo: — AVhile Greeley was planning negotia to $18,000—less than half the estimated loss,
tions with, and proposing euiicessioiis to, tlie $12,000 of this was through tho agency of Mr.
rebels at Niagara Fulls, adding to the emhar- Boothhy of Waterville.
rassment of president Lincoln’s administration,
It is said the proprietors, who are men of
hut conspicuously failing in his machiiialions;
Gen. Grant was meeting with as conspicuous enterprise and capital, will at once proceed to
success on the hattle fields in Virginia and rebuild.
wlierover else rebels wore found in arms against
(Firemen and others who went from WatoY',
the government. And Grant now, silent and
villo speak of the generous efforts of the ladies'
composed in the pending contest, will, we trust,
win as signal a victory, at the head of tlie con ill supplying refreshments.)
sistent, steadfast, republican hosts, nnd allow
At tho sweepstakes race in Portland, Insf
Greeley to subside into the editor-farmer, dile- Saturday, Gentle Annie won tho first purse,
tiintti-philosopher and rebel sytnpaibizer of
Butlerhall the second, and Mum the third.
Chappaqun.
Best
lime 2.i5 3-4, 2.40 1-2 and 2.42.
And we protest now nnd always against the
doctrine of universal, indiscriminate amnesty
(Rev. Mb. Dinsmore, of Winslow, will
and condonation of the greatest crimes and per preach ifi the Congregational Church next
juries and cruelties and ravages upjn the most
Sabbath.
sacred interests and rights of mankind, as a
species of political chicanery which imperils
Tub Canning establishment in Fairfield has
the safety of republican freedom, which is at
commenced operations.
war with the iiatioruil welfare, which scouts
the idea of justice and reason in its insane cry
Perseverance.—Tbe patriarch of horse
of furgiveness, which makes a mockery of the thieves. Jack Hale, who has lately graduated
most solemn covenants and obligations that
from tbe Maiue state prison, at tho age of 80'
can bind men- on earth. It is not forgiveness,
but piisillanimily, pallroonery and sentimental years, has already stolen another horse and
mush ; it is not benevolence, but weakness and been arrested with the property in his posses
stupidity ; it is not proceeding upon any high, sion. Whether this is the ninth or the ninetyclear principle of right, hut a giving away to ninth horse this venerable thief ha.s stolen can
to unliailowed expediency, and tampering with
the weights and measures of tiie sanctuary for only be told from the court re'eords. In this
thh sake of duping tlie public and getting into last entorpri.»e he entered the stable of H. F.
office.
Eaton, of Norridgewock, where he had onse
By adopting Mr. Greeley’s policy we en before stolen a good horse, for which crime he
courage the spirit of rebellion and help seces
paid tbe legal penalty. Mr. Eaton heard the
sion to form now plots and more plausible plans
for overthrowing nnd undermining an equal team aa it was driven out— last Tuesday night
and just system ol government. Bailing Jef —and with the help of bis neighbors had the
ferson Ravis,—the head and (ronl ol the rebell thief and team in half an hour. It is to be
ion,—by Mr. Greeley, was the superfluity of hoped the frail old man will in some way bei
nonsen.se, if not “ llic. superfluity of, naughti
kept from temptation for his few remaining
ness,” and was a stroke of policy like many
_______
____
another by the same adroit inanipniutor, wliieli years,
will prove a snare and a delusion in the end,
West Virginia Election.—Gov. Jacobs^
and return to plague the inventor. “To your
tents, O Israel.”
Clinton. is elected ; the Constitution is probably ratified
by a smalt majority; and the insertion of theWe find life following annonheement in the word “ white ” is denietlj—-which is a republi
Boston Post of Aug. 2Gth :
can victory.

POLITICAL EXPEDIENCY.
W(i have an intense abhorrence,— so strong
that it is (lifllcult to express it without seeming
exaggeration,—of the weak and easy notions
of political morality which in 1867 led Mr.
Greeley, in the excess and misdirection of his
forgiving spirit, to assist in bailing Jefferson
Davis. Yet Mr. Greeley was consistently
weak and perverse in that act of his. He there
by showed how much he sympathized with the
theory of secession on which the rebellion was
waged, as well as with tbe defeated and infa
mous head of it. It was an act of brazen and
shameless affrontery for Mr. Greeley to do,
down in Richmond, in the view of the loyal
American people, just after a half century of
struggle on the field of debate and a four years
struggle on the field of battle, and when that
hateful and malign sp rit of secession was com
pelled m surrender its arms, but had not sur
rendered its theories, its purposes, its hatred of
impartial Ireedora, and of the just government
it had defied and striven to crush. Mr. Gree
ley had long flaunted,’4h his 2’ribune, his doc
trine of secession, but he had no business, no
right, no legitimate object or justification, in
getting down cn his knees to the arch perjurer,
prcli-conspirator, and chief traitor, and offering
to become his bondsman and thus giving aid and
comfort to the defeated enemy, and hope to
the defunct confaderacy of rising again into
respectability and consequence by means of
the ballot-box, the newspaper and the hocus f Mrs, Mnbcl Rurnimm Ims bcon tcndoretl n cnmpltinentnry concert by the people of I’ortliirid, Mo., to tnko pliico
pocus of political demagegues.
lit City Hull, I'ucsaay evening, Sept. 10th. Miss A
Mr. Greeley’s bailing of Jefferson Davis was Cary ims voluateeroJ to assist. 'Mr, and Mrs. Hotiry
a characteristic trick of the editor of the Tri Doniict, of I’ortland, and tlio Woher Qiiartctto, Now York,
will niso tako part in the concert. .Mr. H. Kotzmar will
bune. He doubtless thought it a capital stroke not
ns acoompuriist. 'I’liis is Mrs. Muhol Itnrnliam’s first
of policy. And he was only a little ahead of public npiiearnnco 111801);; in lior native city since return
ing
from Italy, nnd sho will doubtless moot witli a flat
a lax public sentiment, widely spread in the
receptiun lit tho linnds of lier iniiny friends. At n
country, on the subject of making up our na tering
recent concert nt Wiitervillq, Me., Mrs. tiuriiliam was
tional quarrel by winking at the highest driraes very successful, nnd was tlie recipient of man}’ ourogiiiins
against freedom, humanity, law and justice, iu tho local newspapers.
and by making liasto to sink out of sight the
Everythinq is in a good .slate of forward
eternal and immutable distinctions which exist
in tpilo of all the demagogues and'in tho very ness for the approacliing State Fair nt Btingor,
nature of things, and which Mr. Greeley has which is to. commence on the 17th inst. Ban
habitually profes-ed to believe in. Alas for gor lakes hold witli a will, and the arrnngehis sincerity if he knew what he was doing; Anenls will all he upon a liberal scale. Notice
and alas for his lack of wisdom if ho was sin
of tho intention to enter live slock mu,-it ho sent
cere ! Had he no respect for the majesty nnd
dignity of an outraged people and government to tho Secretary on or before Tuesd.iy, Sept.
whose extreme lenity and forbearance have 9th.
been so conspicuously manifest' towards the
Mu. W. H. Carter has burned his fifsl
rebels, and against wiiich Jefferson Davis hadj
been ■waging deadly warfare without any just kiln, at his new yard in Winslow, and is now
right of his own infringed or questioned, or any depo.siiiug tlie bricks on the site of the new
valid grievance of his own or of his sectional depot.
allies to complain of?
Did Mr. Greeley pat Jefferson Davis on the
Eight towns only were represented in the
back and express a gushing sympathy with him Liberal Repiihlicun county convciiliou at Au
and his confederates in perjury, treason and
gusta. J. II. Pierce and Allrod Winslow were
iniquity, with a good motive, with a Christian
purpose, witli a patriotic, praiseworthy end in tho delegates from Waterville.
view ? It is a shallow-pate that believes or
The Pullman train got ofl' the track in Car
pretends this, now, in the light of subsequent mel Wednesday morning, and delayed the traiu
events. ■ Mr. Greeley is an old, disciplined,
from Bangor about two hours.
astute party leader. AVhat bis favorite, fan
Prof. E. VAT. Hall, of Colby Universilyj
tastical theories of secession, of government, of
forgiveness, and all that, may have been, it is will sail from New York for Liverpool, to
now too late in the day, and tlie tone and bear morrow. He goes to Germany for professional
ing, Ecbismatical tendency nnd radical, revolu
study.
tionary pranks of the 2'ribune have become
too pronounced and too plain (or any man not
The Sidney Republicans are wide awake,
to see, who wants to see, that Horace Greeley and will give a good account of themselves at
was acting the part of a wjly, adroit, self-seek
the ballot box. They were addressed, a few
ing demagogue nil through tliat piece of osten
days
ago, by Gen. Seldeh Connor, and O. D.
tatious magnanimity and charity. He knew
belter. lie is not a natural born fool, whatev Baker of Augusta, and E. F. Webb, Esq., ol
er title many of his admirers and followers may Waterville.
have to that appellation. lie, reasoning as a
An Advent Camp Meeting in the vicinity of
political trimmer and charlatan, might think it
desirable for himself, favorable to some aspi Pislion’s Ferry, closed a five days’ session on
rations of his own, and that it would be helpful Monday.
in some future contingency to have a strong
A LARGE company look advantage of the
anchor cast ih the Southern heart, and to
make to himself “ friends of the mammon of low fare on Wednesday and went over to Bel
unrighteousness,” who, in case of need, might
fast on tho Sabbath School excursion. The
help him and his party into power.
But the politicians, who manage elections and weather was delightful and they had an enjoy
make such tilings their daily and nightly study, able time, but—a boat load from the camp
would do well to remember that the surest road ground got left by the cars, which was not so
to enduring success is the straight forward one pleasant.
which has no turnouts, no artfully concealed
by-ways, no suspicious hultiug places where
The Free Will Baptist Meeting House at
travellers are lured into forgetfulness of tbe South Montvilie was struck by lightning and
end and purpose of the journey.
considerably damaged a few dayk ago.
Mr* Greeley's signing his name on Davis’s
bail bond did not, at the time, surprise us one
S CHOOLS in tbe village commence Mon
whit more than many oilier antics of bis before day next at 9 o’clock.
and during the war of the rebellion, which,
The Greeleyitoa are figuring to obtain con
wittingly or unwittingly, he'did much to bring
on, intensify and prolong, by his theory of the trol of the Louisville straight democratic con'
inherent right of secession; but we protest noii[ vention, soon to assemble.
and over against tbe pusillanimous, suicrdal
Db. H. £. Hill^ of Augusta, bos teen elect
policy of the Tribune on the point of the
ed
Demonstrator of Anatomy in tbe Maine Med
right of a minority of tho people to sell out,
break up and ruin tbe civil homestead of a ical School at Brunswick.
nation by illegal, revolutionary violence, in
Ex-Gov. Coburn is reported very sick at
contempt and violation of constitutional cove
his
home in Skowhegan.
nants and restrictions, and to plunge our repub
lic into tbe condition of poor, distracted, anar
It is reported that George Gifford, Esq., re
chical Mexico, (which may indeed suit Mr.
contly editor of tbe Portland Press, will be
Greeley’s notion of liberty and government
t
• i .
i .u d
i ivery well,) where the so-called right of seces- nominated for tho Legislature by the Republision at will and resistance of the national gov cans of Vassalboro*.
ernment at sight has been exemplified sufflThe workmen are raising the (rame|of the
oiontly often, and with sufficiently ruinous con
sequences, one would think, to satisfy even (he DOW Calholio Church in this village.

A Liberal Rkfculican Caucus, to nom-'
inate a candidate for Representative to the
State Legislature will be held at Town Hall,
to-morrow (Saturday) afternoon at 4 o’clock.
A Cold Northeast Rain Storm commenced
early this morning, nnd as we go to press it is
raining steadily, but the ardor of the Republi
cans cannot he dampened, and twenty-one
crowded car loads went to Augusta by regular
train. They must find it rather uncomforta
ble.

The Nk'W York Medical College pok
Women will begin their Tenth Annual Terra
of twenty weeks, at llieir- new College- in
Twelfth Street, corner of Second Avenue,^Ocl.
15th. For announcements, giving full partic
ulars, address, with stumps, the Dean, Mrs. C.
Lozier, M. D., or the Secretary, Mrs. C. F.
Wells, N. Y.
While Mr. Joshua E. Davis and his brother,
J; L. Davis, were engaged recently in blasting
stone near their father’s house in Readfleld,
the premature explosion of a charge sent Ibeni'
high into the air amid a shower ot fragments.
They iimdod at points one hundred and twenty
feet apart, arid what is remarkable sustained
no injuries but cuts and bruises.
Tlie autumn session of the Maine Board of
Agriculture, including a Farmers’ Convention,
will be held at Skowhegan, commencing upon
Tuesday, Oct. 8th, and continuing Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday following. All interestcil
in the progress of agriculture are invited to be
present, and to aid and sliare in its success.

Republican Meetings.—Senator Morrill
will speak at Fairfield Meeting House, Moods;
Eve., Sept. 2d, at 7 1-8 o’clock P. M ; at Ath
ens, Wednesday Eve., Sept. 4lb, at 7 1-2 o’clock
P. M.; at Kendall’s Mills, Saturday Eve.,
Sept. 7th, at 7 1-2 o’clock P. M. Judge Bos'
sell will speak at Canaan, Wednesday Eve.,'
Sept. 4th, at 7 1-2 o'clock P. M, ; at North
Anson, Friday Eve^i, Sept. 6th, at 7 1-2 o’clock
P. M.; and Senator Morrill and Judge Rus
sell will speak at Pittsfield, Tuesday Sept. Sd,
at 2 1-2 o’clock P. M.
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T. BOOTHBY, Iijsiiranoo Agent, bMs losve to pN"
• sent the follovring atatement of tae Insaranoo Coo>panies rspreseDted by him, to tbe publio, after payioC
all Liabiutles by the Chicago Fire.

L

North British and Mercantile Ins. Co.

pro)
the

L

Catl
tern
on t

lionilon, Assets, (Gold), 911,000,000.

Home, New York,
Asset, 94,072,000.

Andes, Oinoinnati
AsssU, 91,101,000.

f^oBnix Fire inannnee Ooi

Of Hartford,

Assets, 91,S08,8S1 0

Springfield Fire and H. Ins. Co.

Cl
eltni

Gan
and

•ghi
1

des;
of

Assets, 91,066,105 76.

Union, of Bangor
Assets, 9610,701 87.

National Inanranoe Company, Bangor. Assetts 9149,660 78.

Bay State Insoranoe Co.
Of Worcester,

Assets, W40,»78 00.

We sliall give our best servioos to the
our iwtrons, and trust wo shall receive their eontinus
oopudenoe.
'
ly
Oot. ISth, 1871
L T. BOOTHBY.
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Srijc iWail.......30, 1872.
wns published in tho New York Times, April
25, purporting to narrate a disaster to the
Polaris and her return last February to Disco,
iHDEPKSnBHT FAMII.Y NEWSPAPER, DEVOTED
was a hannrd. Not one word of it has ever
TO THE Support of the Uhiok.
been credited at the navy department. It is
Published on Fridny by
.
not believed that a disaster ba.s overtaken the
1^4 A X H A. M Sc WIKTGJ-,
expedition, or that any ground exists for fears.
Editors and Proprietors.
The Lewiston Journal is informed that tho
phenix Block................. JBainStreel, WatertUle.
Somerset Railroad Company have nearly com
^b.MaxhamI
DAir’t R. Wiwa.
pleted arrangements for means to secure the
iron for laying the track of tlioir graded road
T B II M 8 .
/
from West Watervillo to Norridgewock; and
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
probably for tho completion of the entire road,
BIEOI.R COPIES FIVE CEHT8.
irr' No paper discontinued until all arrearages are by issuing the bonds of tlie road, secured by
^ paid, except at the option of the publishere.
nmrtgage to Messrs. Lewis Pierce of Portland,
Lranicl Holland of Lewiston and S. D. Lind
PIIIOES OF ADVERTISING IN THE MAIL.
sey o( Norridgewock, as trustees of the bond
or oneBquare,tonolnchonlhecolainn)3 weeks,
holder!-'.
onesqaare.threemonlhs,

AV^aterville ]Sd[ail.

one square,six months,
“ TO
, one square,one year,
Jor onefourthoolumn,three months,
lATO
one-fnurthcolumn,8lx moolhs,
‘U JJO
one fouith, one year,
rotono halfoo umn,three months,
^''."0
one-half column,six months,
uo-™
one-half column,one yenr,
u“^
one eolomn, three months,
«■ w
oneeolumn.slx months,
onecolumn,one year,
fi leclnl notices.‘25 percent, higher; Reading matter nocei 15 cents a line

for
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tfestern Mailleayee dally at 11.05 A. M Closes at 10 46 A.^5I
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FACT. FON. PANOV AND PHVBIO.
UlBSSINOS nmOIlTBNAS TIIKY TARE til RlT FLIOHT.
•—The chief of blessings Is good health, without winch
•inthinc is worth the having | it Is always appreciated at
value after
is aar-’V,
lost, but,
not before.
its true VUIUO
U»LCl it
lit lO
a/«a, too
a%ry often, ---i___.
X _____
npnnmn
I ive‘ nropcrly,
and
correct4 ailinenls UealV\.ssx
before tVintr
they become
RMitea.
For
diseases
of
the
liver,
kidneys,
skin,
stomach,
SSSteu.
uisciistjo
wi
niw.
41
»»>•,
~
—
Beawiua
r-a„Kle.
Wavar•nd all arising from Impure or feeble blood, Dn. walk*
kb’s Califobnia VlNEOAU Hitters are a sure and
speedy remedy. It has never yet failed in a single msjancoIt is stated that Charles Francis Adams s family have
tecelved a letter from him in which ho declines to be the
Liberal candidato*for Governor. He will not support
Greeley, but believes the election of Grant to be for the
best interests of the country.
Mice harm the cheese, but glrTt chanri the ho*8. The
same is true of their respective eating of chee.se and
cheating ofhe's.
The Attorney.'Qeneral decides that the postal card sys
tem cannot go into operation until Congress makes a spe
cial appropriation for the purpose
The Reporter says the resignation of Rev. W. Nutting,
'Hniversalist pastor at Skowhegnn, has been accepted by
his society.
CAStoRiA—a substitute for Castor Oil—is a physio
■which does not distress or gripe, but is sure to operate
■when
all umei
other icmcuio*
remedle* have
men an
imvo failed. You may confident^
. upon --------------y rely
the Castoria-in ---------------Stomach Ache, Constipation,
Croup, Worms,
or deranged
fFlatulency,
jaiuieuoy, viuup,
fi unuo, *Piles w*
,o Liver. It
contains neither Minerals, Morphine, Opium nor Alco
hol, but is purely a vegetable preparation, perfectly
harmless, ana above all, pleasant to take. The Castoria
soothes and quiets the system, and produces natural
sleep. It is a wonderful thing* to assimilate the food of
children UIIU
and keep tliera
from V.
crying.
A -eo cent hotCllllUrVIl
kiiwtu n\Ai.A
j ...b* •“
—,
..
«is « .i-_ _____t_ A*_
_tie
will
do the work for
a family and Anw.a
save wnonir
many slruxtnra'
doctors
bills.
The Age reports that nothing has been heard from the
young daughter of Kendall Kelley, of BelfMt. who sud
denly and mysteriously disappeared some time since.
The Baptist church at Corinnn is simpHed one-fourth
of the time by Mr. Chas. E. Young of Colby University.
Illinois Is about to -build fiRy-five miles of levees on
the Mississippi river, seven feet high, forty-one feet at the
brtSe, and five feet at tiie top. it is expected by this work
to reclaim 300,^00 acres of the best land in the Slate.

^ ^ ^_ ___

A little child of Darius Whitten of Canaan, about three
years of age, while playing near a well on Sunday the
18th fhst., fell in and was -drowned.
If You febi. dull^despoirdent, drowsy, debilitated, have
irequent headache, mouth testes badly, poor appetite, and
tongue coated, you arc suffering from torpid liver or
“Biliousness.” Nothing will cure you so speedily and
permanently as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov
ery.
The ex-Empress Carlolta is reported to be dying.
A young lady has successfiilly passed the requisite exnroination, and been admitted a member of the r reshman class of the State College of Agriculture and the
Mecimnio Arts.
Victoria Woodhull and Tcnnie Clnfiin were examined
in suits" brought against them Tuesday, and both testi
fied they did not own a dollar's worth of property.
M. BBOWN-SEquARD experimented upon the stiffened
arm of an executed criminal, by injecting warm blood
into it; the muscles regained their contractility and their
nerves their irritability. As the cutting off the blood is
paralysis of nerve element, so a deficiency oi blood is a
cause of degeneration of nerve element. Fellows Com
pound Syrup of llypopliosphites willcnuso the formation
of healthy blood, and consequently incrense nervous
power, induce vital activity in debilitated constitutions,
and tone all the organs dependent for licuUh on muscular
or nervous strength.
The third trial of Albert L. Spencer for burning his
store in Bangor was conoludetl Monday and re^ilted ns
the two previous trials, in a disagreement of the jury. It
ifi said the jury stood ten for acquittal mid two for con
viction. On tlio previous trials the standing of the juries
was directly the reverse of this.
Postmaster-General Creswell decides that if any niallmniter on which the postage is required by law to bo
prepaid at the mailing oflice shall by inadvertence reach
il8 destination witliout prepayment, double the prepaid
rate ehal) be collected on delivery.
i
Lastibo Loveliness.—Twenty years ago, when paintj
pearl powder and enamel, were ruining the complex5____
i_ .______.
--A.............
ions and
destroying the healtli of
women..e
of fashion, un
Ha
„_____
^_____.,jm
gan's Magnolia
Bair was brought out as a pure botanical
cosmetic, guaranteed to restore bloom and beauty to the
skin. From that time to the present it has been continu
ally rising in publio esilination as the safest and most
unexceptional preparation of its class. Instead of pro
ducing an artificial, metalic surface, like the deadly
enamels, or wilting tho cuticle like the poisonous fluids
sold under various names as beautifiers," it keeps tho
ekin as soft as velvet, renders it as smooth aiid glo.'isy as
eaiin, and imparts to It that delicate, rosy
which
is the 6e(iu idea/ of complexlonal loveliness. This exquis
ite ebromatio effect is not tnui»i«nt. By applying tho
Balm daily It may bo prolonged from youtli to age. A
lady who purchased tho first bottle of the article nineteen
years ago, writes to say that li^r complexion at forty is
*’ purer, clearer and more brilliant tlinn it has ever been; **
•wshe attributes its beauty solely to the daily uso of
Hagan's Magnolia Balm. *
Certain letters from tho rebel commissioners in Canada
8how iliat they countenanced and directed the raid on St.
Albans by Confederate soldiers In 1804.
Mr. Joel Colby, of Bingham, one of tho most influential
•nen of Somerset Gounty and a life-long Democrat writes
that lie don't take any stock in the Groehty movement
und prelera the continuance of tho present administration
to a change to Greeley.
There is an Inoreasirig belief amoug scientific geptlo®en that the published letters purporting to bo from Dr.
t^ingstone are forgeries.
Mosby has announced his intention to support the Lou»yiile nominee.
The special committee of tho Executive Board of the
Maine State Sunday School Convention met Friday in
wwlston. It was voted to appoint J. P. Higgina of Doxtw, as Sunday School Missionary for the otate. It Is
proposed to hold county and local conveutious during
the full and winter. 0
Uander Guiltier, who went from Lewiston on tho
^atholio excursion on Saturday, on the return train at«ninted to walk from the engine to the rear of tho train,
fn the top of the oars. In passing the little Androsooglu bridge, a timber struck uls head, kiiliug him instant
lyCharles
Evans, empioyeu
employed on ithe barge Yosemllo, was
—Eivans,
1.1H...1 by
u.. fiillin
fiiiiing down a hatchway at
^uuwt initantly killed
^erdlner, Wediiesdav nignt. Ho was about 25 years old,
*Qd belonged in UairoweTl.

Never attempt to form an opinion of a woman by he

Mghi.

The
• MW navy
uavy department
uepariiueub have
uhvu received later
despatches from Captain Hall. All on board
®f tho Polaris were well. Captain Hall had
ttbandoned the Jonea’a Sound route, and had
decided before he left Upper Navik, that after
popping at Tossak he would cross Melville
Say to Cap& Undley Digges, and from that
point steam direot to Smith’s Sound, tbonce.
'^nke all possible attempts to find a passage on!
•be west fide of the sound from Cape Isabella
“P to Kennedy Channels, wintering there in
probably about the some latitude or somewhat ■
bigher^han Kane's winter quarters, and thence
on and up to the North Pole. The letter that

In his speech at Westfield the other evening,
George W. Curtis thus explained tlie adoption
of our present Indian policy :
It is not a great many years ago since a
lieutenant of the United States was stationed
on tlie extreme frontier of Oregon. He liad
an observing mind, he had a thouglitful mind,
and this lie observed : Among King George’s
men tlie Indian wns treated in a different way
from the treatment lie received from the Boston
men If one of King George’s men went away
for a day among the Indians, he went unarmed
and safely relorned. If one of the Boston men
went among the Indians, he never returned, or
if he did, it wns with no hair upon the place
where the hair ought to grow. Tho difference
was that King George’s man treated the Indian
honestly ; the Boston man cliealed him. The
lieutenant is now the President of the United
States, and his Indian policy is the result of
his personal observations upon the fiontier
Trent the Indian as a man is the policy of the
United States. Nearly thfee hundred thousand
Indians are cared for by the government. The
Indian expenses have been increased to seven
General Walker tells why. It is
millions.
because the Indians Iiuve been driven more
and more from their hunting grounds. And
therefore they raise their hands against the
white race. But steadily Ibd policy of tlie
government is having its effect.
The Baptist Associations of Maine will meet
ns follows : Bowdoinlmm, Gardiner, Sept. 10 ;
Cumberland, Frqe Street, Portland, Aug. 27 ;
Damariscotta, Waldoboro’, Sept. 4 ; Hancock,
Lamoine, Sept. 10; Kennebec, Skowhegan,
Sept. 3 ; Lincoln, Thomaston, Sept. 11 ; Saco
River, Biddeford, Sept. 4; Oxford, Bethel,
Sept. 10; Penobscot, Etna, Sept. 3 ; Piscata
quis, Dover, Sept. 17 ; Waldo, Belfast, Sept.
17 ; Washington, Princeton, Sept. 10 ; York,
Sanford, Sopt. 11.

NOTICES.

prepared

A war cloud is r ising in the East. Ru.ssia,
on her onward march, having quietly taken
possession of the Chinese country of Koulscba,
during a time of profound pence between the
two countries, has refused to evacuate it, and
the Celestials are about to set themselves to
righting the wrong. Great activity is seen in
all the Chinese arsenals; aud before'long thu
Stolen territory mitst be the scene of a confliet.
In this war China will have to encounter not
only the arms of Russia, but the seularian hate
of (he inhabitants of Koulscba, who are mostly
Mohammedans, and consequently they hate the
Chinese, being willing to do anything to beat
Buddha. By the way of making a diversion
in their favor, the Chinese are stirring up the
Russian Khergis against 4he government 'of
the Czar, and everything promises a lively
lime in (hat part of China before long.
The dulnocrats of Kennebec County mot in
convention on Wednesday in Augusta in tbe
Waverley Hall, and tho liberal republicans in
Concert Hall. The conventions subsequently
united and made the following nominations :—
For Senators, Geo. Fuller and Francis Jones ;
Register of Deeds, Charles Wadsworth ; Reg
ister of Probate, W. H. Partin; Judge of
Probate, E. A. Chadwick ; Sheriff, John A.
Pettengill; Treasurer, Cbas. Harmon ; County
Commissioner, B. Crowell.

IK KVERT VARIKTY.

Firo Works, Kl^.

KY

ALL

ASBRts WartkI) roa Chambrrfln’B Ufeat
Campaign Qook. Tns

Struggle of *72

A.yer’s
{rSJBRmOi

uAkm
W
UTTER
[ACREAT

IMEmCAg
iiicoS®
Extracts of Roots and herbs which almost invariubty cure
the following complaints:
DYSPEPSIA, Heart Burn, l.irer Oonaplstnt, and Loss of
Appetite cured by takings few bottles.
LASSITUDE, Low Spirits and sinking Sensation cured st
once.
*
'
ERUPTIONS, Pimples. Blotches, and nil impurities of (he
blood, bursting through the skin or otherwise* cured by lot
lowing the directionii on the bottle.
KIDNEY, Bladder and Uriiinry Derangement invariably
cured. One bottle will convince tho most Hkeptical.

ECair

CAMPAIGN GOODS FOR 1872.

Vi^^or.

cire,di9iprointmrnt,and he’
roititsry piedispositlon, a I *
turn the hair gray: either o*
them disposes it to fill off pre’
nmtarcly.and either effect D
• ------- uorfightly
an<i. unpIvkssnC
to
behold
Dr. ATBS’seonsnmmate skill hss produred an
antidote for these deformities,
which hss won gratitude /or
him from multitudes oi women
Hud men. Ills llAtx Vl«<ot
sometimes reproduces lost
Ilrjerl all Violent Piiri^tlrvs. They ruin (he tone of
hair; and alwa>s restores to
oowetsaudweMk-n tbe d(ge^tion.n*AaasNT s ErrsivcscBiiT
faded «ud gray hslr Its natural the
SxLTxsa
Apiaixnris usqd by rstinusi people as a means of
•
color,wlihrhegiosssndfreAhrelieving all derangements of the stemaen, liver and Intesness of youth. The rr mpsrsiively Jew bald snd gray hostls, ilaei.'hecanse It removes obstructions without pain and im
that we now see.sre those who have not yet di4coferel the parts vigor to the organs which It purlfiM and leguUtes,
virtues of Atsr’u llAtR ViaoK for renewing (he hrir. The
*
SOLD BY ALL DKUQOI8TF.
fresh and jouthiul hair we see on older hestls Ik often tha
product ol his «rl
It you Hie dlKfigured. oi made
U E W A It D
sndugly by gray hair,restore its joithful color, and with it
your featu>es to their origiual soRneM snd mgieesble exFor .DJ CM. or Blind, Rludlng
ptesslon.
\ CDS I.^U .
Itobln, or Ulotroud P 11 . .
As an elegant dressing for beAutif)lng the Hair, it has no
ih.t Di Bino-. Pill Rihiot,
roll. *0 enr«. It I. prenorod
uperior.
eipmMj to oure tho Piles, ond nothing el...
gold by .11
puepaukd by
Druggists. Priw, *100.
^

11,000

DR J. C. AYER & CO., LoweU. Mass.,

NERVOUS DIFFICULTIES. Neuralgia, Ac., speedily re
lieved.

FOR THE POLITICAL CAMPAIGN.

KOUNl)

TIIE

IX L & U'XL" . Fireworks !

ALL DIFFICUliT Female Deraugements, (almost invaria
bly caused by a violation ot thu organic laws.t so prevalen
to the American ladies yield rvudily to this invulitable intdl

OXrT'TKK,

H'YIDB

*=

Cure for Female Weakness

OO.

IllavriaotB.
A. Varney,
In North VnsBRiboro', Auc. 24tli,l>y Rev.
Mr. Wlllinm
S. xyis....-.,
Currlor, of
North Aiidovor, Mass
Mu ,to Miss
i,.i.
,, iiiiMiii sj.
— .........................
Corielln J. Worthing, of Cliiim.
. i
In Fairfield, August 24, Charles Gilbaio aiul Angio
Foster, both of Fairfield.
In Clinton, 14lh in»t., Charles T. W nslow of ilaverhill,
N. H.. to Miss Jennie Flood of Clinton.

THE CONFESSIONS OF AN INVALID.
UBLISH KD u a w.rlilo( and foi th. I>«i.at ol youBg Ban
sod others who snffei from Nervous Debility, Loss of
Manhood, etc., supplying

P

THE MEANS OF SELF-CUBE.
lYrittso by out wh) cured hinrstlf, slier undergoing eonslderable qaackerf.aod sent free on receiving s imstpild directedenv^pe.
' « sp0iu5l
AddM NATHANIEL MAYFAIR. Brooklyn,N.y

IVrKW

APPLY TO

Cambrics,

Hoop Skirts,
Toilet Suits

A LARGE STOCK OF
WOOLENS
FOR

Men and Boj's Wear,

THK ('’AM. TKItM .
will begin September 2d.
For particulars send for Catalogue.
J. 11. Haksok, rriiicipal.

Spicos

LOW PBIOZS.

PURE and FRESH both whole and ground
■niUST4KD SRF.D,

Also « lot of WIDE MOUril BOTTLES Bnltsble for
Pickles, Preeerves, &o. CJORJCS of nil sizes for sole by
IRA H. LOW & CO., Druggist.
418
op

and Bmssell Silks,
McFADDEN’S.

Very ehea ,
G. R.

McFADDEN.

Tlie Amencan Seiinn Macles
OUtch,
Horn,

8iv«&.

POIt GOtlSHH, t'Ol.llH * H(IAItlflKM*.NP.
These Tablets present tbe Arid in Combination with other
efflolentremedies, lu a popular forui, foi the Cure ol all
THROAT and'l.UNU tHseaeSe
1I0AI(8KNK88 and ULChRATION of Ibe THROAT are
Immediately relieved, and statementa arc eooitaot)y twlng
sent to the proprietor of relief In eases of Throat dIMeoItles of
years standing
ling.
PATTTTOV
Don't be deceived by worthtess tmltalloai. Oel only WNLLb* CARBOLIC
TARLBT8.
dw7
J.Q. KRLLOGG, 18 PLATT ST., N. T..
Foie Agrnta V S
Send for CircularPriee 26 cents a box.
A
made w"ch
and
_
Key-Check Diet. Secure Circular and haniw
P*«Si foee. 8. M.Suwoaa, Itratlleboro*, Vr.
• 4w7

AGENTS WANTED FOR

RARE CHANCE FOE AGENTS 1

U is not a phyrio which niiyglve temporary relief to the
sufferer for the tlret fow doses, but which from eonllnued
use bring* Plleaand kindred dl»earas to aid In weskeulug tie
invalid, nor is It a doctored liquor, which under the popular
name Of ** Bitters** is soextenvlvely palmed off on Ibepuhlie as sovereign remedies, but ll Is a iwori powerful fonlD
"•tfrailve, pionounced so by the leading medical au
thorities of liontonand Paris,and htsbeen long used by the
regular physician of other countries with wonderful reutedUl
results.
„

retains all the medlelosi virtues peeulisi to (be plant and
must be taken sia permanent curative agent.
“■ there
Is
“----- ----------------------------Tf.*.*** nction In your If
llvrr and epleenl
VdIvbm retiered Mtonce, the blood becomes Impure by d«bC**rlous secretions, produrlug fCrotoious or skin diaeaies, Blotch«s,Frioas,Puitules, Canker, Pimples, &o.,ko.
Take Jiirabrba to cleanse, purify and restora tbe vitiated
blood to healthy action.
Have yon a Itynpeptle filoirarh 1 UoleM digestion la
promptly aldvd the system Is debllltatad with loss of vital
force, poverty of the Blood, orepsical Tendeney, General
lVeakn««Bor fassitude.
'Take It to assbl Digestion without reaetlou,U will Impart
youthful vigor to the weary suffenr.
Ifnvn you weakneaa of the InleatlneHit Youarelu
*l*ng**cM Chroulo Diarrhcea or the dreadful Inflamnistlon of
hem
(he
Bowels
Take It to allay irritation and ward off tendency to Inflam
mations.
Have you weakness of the Uterine or Urinary Or
gana 1 You must proeura Instant relief or you are liable to
•ufferlog worse'han death.
Take It toalieogthen organic weekotas or Ufa beeomas a
burden
Finally It should be frequently taken to keep (be sratem In
perfect health or you are ocberwli>e in great danger of mala.
rial, mlasmaCio oreonta.*lous dlieaaea.
JOHN Q KBLLOaa, Platk8t., New York.
Bole Agent for the United Statoa.
Pries Ona Dollar per bottla. Send for Circular.
|4w7

..— J . ..... .

N"ew Spring Millinery
*

.nd nil dlM'nMf of tbe Ttiro.t nnd Long., with hi.

49^ Haa arrivotL
I have all the New Styles of

J) onneta and ^aia^

rnrod tbooHands ol easta of tbaabove named diaeasea,and baa
with a foesh atoek of
now In bis poaataslon eertMeates of eoiee from every port of
theeountry.
‘
........................... ...
................ll
*
Bibdomo, Lac* and Flowrrs,
lungs, soothing and healliif oTeralllnflamed snrtaMs, enter
ing Into the blo$d,lt Imparts vitality salt benetimtes !• every
Soluble lor trimming tbe aome.
rt of tba system.
sysiein. The aansatlok
aenssHok Is
ii not ttliiilMaaHl
ttnplMaanl umI tba
part
first Inhalation gives very derided rallaf, psrtlenUriy when
Mas. S. E. P||acivau
there ia mueh dlffloulty or breathing. Under tbe Inflnenee of
my retiiedlea, tbe cough soon grows easier, tbe night awesls
cease, the beetle flush vanishes, snd with Improving dig’ stlon
the patient rapidly gains strergth. and bealtb la again within
bla grasp.
The 4;«Bef>nlrated Pood rapidly bollds'op the mosldeBVB*IT Ikmilj tfeoald b... Ch. gmt l.ali.r —m.Iihi
bllitatad patient, presentingI to the stomach food all raady to loiiod. By Its ttseelottiei ean be washed In less than one
beasstmlUted and mode Into good, rieh, healthy blood.
lair the tinw of
nswal Way, without the IrnM^loiary.
The floogb Myrop la to be taken al night to sllevlatetha On the receipt of fiOmaM* will send tbe recipe for making
cough and enable tho patient lo obtain sleep* Full directions the ooroponnd The material ean be bought at any drug
accompany each box of my remedies, which eonslsu of
store for about Twenty Cents—enough to last a fomfly six
One Inhaler; One Bottle of AlteratiTe Inhalant; moDiha. Money refun’Jed If not satlriactory.

Jjethor

roiL
TuS,

Cord,
Braid,

sad

WELLS’ CARBOLIC TABLETS,

18 7 2.

ISO MULBKBRT STBKKT,
NEWARK N. J.,
I. now tnntlng inocafuBy

COKFODHV MEDICATED IHHALAnONS,
SrLENiiiD Stock op
CONCENTRATED FOOD. AND
COUGH STRUP.
Spring ^ Bijcmmer ShazuLs,
During the past ten yaara Dr. Oarpeulat baa treated and

m\,

roB

AGENTS.

DR. CARPEN'l’ER.
OONBUMFTION, BBONOBITIS,

Just received at

Frlagt,

Quarters

Dr. WELLS’ EXTRACT oi JURUBEBA.

—ALSO—

Wateiville Classical Institute.

Qttiiir,

IIKAD

A PKEtENTOIVEIV AWAV

toererj New annt t.la month to .ell onr
now lure,
and hnintifiil Map ___
of U. 8. end WORLD
T
tor I87f).
(test selUna rasp ever published.
liso New Pictuies,.Charts ofall I'reildeotlal
..
„ . --------- & Krilglovw
Chans, sewing rilk fo linen thread. Beat
\esortment in U. d.eiOOto ff2U0 par month
’’fotretl. Apply at nnee to D. L. Unerneey,
i*ub. Concord, N H. & Boston.
4w9

White <^oods.

SHERMAN, WAITE & FERGUSON,
Lewiston, Me.

By

maaofallparflsa. Ovfir40
Worth twloe the cost of tbe book.. Wanted evarywbare,
Agenia have wondertol fueeess. Send for Circular. Addresa
ZKIG......................
..
IQLBK fo MoCURDY,274
Main Bttee(,8prlngfleid,Mass.

Linens,

y Experienced Shirt-Ironers.
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Grant Greeley
WILSON BROWN JSidioc

Gringliara.s,

-WANTED-

Line

Ibr lb. U.M

PRIlffTS,

ilratl]0.

Full

AOIUTTB

The proprietor of this valuable medicine, while suffering Agents, we will pay $40 per week la oabh If you will engage
from loss of health some twenty years ago, received an Indian wr.h ui ATONOi. Nverything furnished, and expenses paid.
Address
recipe, from which she prepand some for her nwa use, which
«w7
resulted In a core. Its effects are wonderful In the rell«f and
F. A KLL8 k CO.,Charlotte,MIeb.
cute of Prolapsus Uteri, Nervous Debility, Wmitness of the
to benlvaied In August, bv one Agent wanted
back and Limbs, Dyspepsia, Palpitation of Heart, Depression
_
now, to sell <;ilANT 'fo \%ll.bOI« and
of Spirits, Irregiiiarliles, irrange of Life. Whites, Dropsical
Affections, Biliousness, Inflammation of Kidneys. Ileadaebe; ttllMMLhV k liri«»i| nt I.’II %IITN. Jvsrwiurrcoriiwiii
buy, Also, Best fonw Kngland'rownahlp Atap,“ World
makes new Blood and strengthena the whole system. Pre
pared snd sold by Mrs. LINUS BKLOtIKIt. ItaoUolph, Mass. al one VI«w,'’andoarOvn|w(«.«.| Kngravlitga. New But*
Sind fos OiacuLAS. Sold by all DruggUts, at Bl.OUper bottle. .tonllote Cutter and Sewing Silk and Linen Thread Apply at
onre
Agents* Headquarters. D. L. OUKRNBeY. Pub.
Concord, N. 11 , & Boston, Mass.
4ir7

52 OHAUNCY STUEKT, BOSTON,
SOLS MARUrAOTURERB OF
MarslialPs Patent llliiininatitig |•nlldlestlrh,
Fend for Vti'K List.
sp2n»4

In this town, Aug. 26tb, Fred Soule, nged 18 years, 5
months, 21 days—son of Mr. B. F. Soule.
In Fairfield,’ Aug. 28tli, of Consumption, Mias Addio
Frances Vratt, daugliter of E G. Pratt, h>q. aped 19
vears; aUo,22d inst., Hurry, infant son of J. 0. Taylor,
aged 6 weeks; also, 25tli inst., Oeoruo R., infant ton of
W. Whlttemore, aged I year and 20 days; also, Wil
lie, infant son of Clmrles Cliase, nged 7 mouths.
in Benton, Aug. 26, Mr. Crosby Burton, aged 81 years.
& Co.,
In Clinton, Aug. 23, Edgar M. Brown, need 28 years.
8p6m51
In Lynn, Mass., Aug. 18, Rev. Joslah G. Morrill, for
many years n Congrcgaiioaul minister in Maine

I torpor of the whole system. Kltbe* of the above described
{ derangements of the functions of the liver produora nuuiber, less tialns of diseaHes, the whites of (he eyes yellow, the
j tongue coated with a feverish white or brown tinge. Where
[the liver is dDordared, digestion is unhealthy, soinetimea afair appetite aud sometimes none at all; the pa'ieut will suffer
from ''ostlveness or diarrhoea, or sometimes both; a general
I drowsy and melancholy feeling, often watetiful ami sieeplr-ss,
great weariness; folntingsare often felt. The slomacb laborI lug to digest food often creates pAipitatioo of the heart, aud is
I rfrequenrlj'
• mistaken
* • *
..................
for
heart disease.. ..............................
Frequently the skin
. breaksout In blleiaiid sores or marked aytnptoms of erysip.
Ielas,with great itching and insufferable rte«ie»8neK8. The
irritation from scorged bile in (he blood oRen produces an Irrl- '
tation of the mucus membrann of the brooubial tubes, and
I from a slight ootd severe cough follows, with a dry, ropy i
, peoioratton: ofteu nausea and vomiting. This unhealthy
bile mixod
I.....................................
with the blood pa<*s«6 ......................
Into the kidnoys, produces
pain ia rhe urinary pissages, sometimes palti in the back and
darting pains through the shoulder blade,and frequently all
through the body; a soreness Is frequently felt abont the re
gion of the liver, across tbe stomaob and spine. Alany dan
gerous complaints have (hrir origin In a derangement of tbe
liver and stomach Tvo-lbirdaof tbe eases of Consumption
originate from lUei eompUint, Intermittent, remkient and
bilious fevers, &e. Frequently one box of ^'obenck's Maodraka
Fitli will remove all those diseases; they have an effect on the
liver rimilar to mercury. By taking s dose.scoortling to tbe
*'‘lia night,fora
week or tun days.
directions, and then one Pill
„ ,
. .
they will regulate the liver and throw off sll Impurities, and
soot) perform Its ustursf fuuotlons without the use of large
doses of purgative medicine. In tbe spring of the year these
bilious disnrdtira most commonly ooBimen(:e,aod a box of
these Pills m’'y preventa conrinocus disease the whole stacoo. They are wsrirnted not tooonUin a psiilelo of calomel
or mercury. In any shape, and are perfectly harmless.
My Pulmonic Syrup has be-n berere the pobllo many years,
and has raised hundreds from their death bed. Slnoe the
inveutloD of tbe Mandrake Pills I can succeed In many eases
where I could not before. T be stouisch and liver are often so
Inactive the Syrup cannot digest, and one Mandrake Pill,at
night, although (be patient will think they were having nr
effect, wl II soon regulate tbe stnioacb and liver without reduo
log the patient, and the Pulmonio (*'yrup will aeriit la getting
up a healthy clrculdtiou. These Pills act on the liver slniilxr
to,cslomol. and 1 do solemnly assure tbe publio that (here Is
• “
• roinpori(ioD,4’r
’ifoniir f- to
‘
DO calomel or mercury In
their
aD>tbiog
injure the system. I met a gentleman the other day lo front of
tbe Qirerl House,and he asked me If lever recommeniied my
Pills for plies; 1 answered no He said that Mr. Concklln
sent to my store a shorttime ago and got a itoseu hoxos and
gave him one. as his wife bad been cos ive for years and had
the piles very bad for a long time, and wasalmor-t sfoild to
take them on that sooount, but Mr. Uoncklin recommended
them BO bighly.that she oomrannoed taking them, one every
night, and she is now well; it cured tbe piles, and her bowels
are as regular as (bey nan be.
These Pills were Invented to sssht Beheuok’s Pulmonic 8yrup In curing Consusiptlnn when there is con&tips.ion of 'he
tM>w«ls and a torpid liver, but they are used now for nearly
e/ery complaint. They even prove to be a great Vermlfu/e
Some few weeks ago, a lady called on me and said she had
liver oompUInt for many years* I gave her a box of rills.
She came back In a week, and said she bad passed several
worms ten inches long.
An old gentleman In Baltimore, that had been complaining
with a cough, palu in his light 8itfe,skiu sallow, (oiigae eoated,
bowels oori|ve,and a dried up appearance called on me at my
room I gave him the Sja Weed Tonic and Mandrake Bills.
Uecaoie back tbe next wewk to see me, aud said he was much
better, and that be had passed tuousandsof these small worms.
He is now well.
About eight years ago, when I was receiving patients at (be
Alarltoro* Ilc(el,la Boston, a Lady ealted on me ani said she
*
..........................
• a- ashad
been oompUl
niug for a lo ng ill
time with
Ta pe —
Worm
her pbyaioiaOB thought She said that she was In grrat palu;
at times sometblug would twiH around In her sfomacb, and
even come up towards licr throat and bite, and almost set her
orasy; nothing ^^ould satisfy It but milk; she would have to
t«ke a quart every night to (»cd with her.and when It would
beginto movesbewouldtakeadriuktosatisfy It. TblxUdy,
when she vlsl’ed me wssa sigh: to behold, bowriivery eo*
tive, tongue eoated,breath otf«nslve,aDd a dried up.mIIow
oomplexIoD, very uerrous, and almost a subject of the Insaoe
asylum. I gave her some 8sa Wsbd Tonic and MvansAKS
Puu in liaoB doses: ten pills for three eunseeutlve nlghfo*.
and then oue esch night for three nights (her bowels being lo
•such a oongMted state. It reqrlred sn enormous aaount of
pllH to onlook ibeml and then to come aud see no^galn. 8be
eame and said she wav very slek; |^d she did noterav# any
milk now. This eonvlnesd me thru the animal, or whatever
It wa* Uoubllng her, was dead. 1 ordered her to take ten
more pills; alt w taking them she passed sosaetblng vtaem bring
a snike or a ll«rd btaween five and Mx Inohes in length.
This lady Is n^w well and lives at Bast Boston.
Sehenek'a Pnimonlo Syrup, 8ea-tFevd Toole and Uandrako
Pills are manufeetored by Dr. J.U. Sebeook ftSon.N.E.
comer of Sixth snd Areh Streets, Pbiladriphla, Peun. Oeorge
0. Godwin it Co.,ra UsBOver stnrt. Boston,snd John F.
Henry,8 College phuse. New York, Kholeeale Agents.
For ssle by Dmgflsts generally
,
dwspG.

ble package of goods to start with sent free by mail Address,
with 6 cent return stamp.
M. YOUNG It GO., 16 (fourtiandt 8t..New York.

F lie.

'WORLD,

RHEUMATISM. Swel led Joints and all Scrofula Afilictions Cijbs and Individuals supplied with Rockets, Candles, Bengo las. fcc., Ac., .for procession* or meet'ngs.
removed orgreatly relieved by tbislnvaluable medicine.
lurches, Chinese Unterna in every stylo, Flags,TrsnsparDUONCIIITIS, Catarrh, Gonvulslons,and Hysterics cured
ancles,&c., Ac ,for tbe Campaign.
or mucli relieved.
DIFFICULT BREATHING, Pain In the Lungs, Side anr*
Chest almost invariabty cured by takings few bottles of (h
Quaker Bitters.

O TilR WORKINO 0I,ARR, mate or female. 1100 a

week guaranteed. Reapentahleemployment nt home, day
Toreveulug;
no capl(al ivqnired ; toll lustnintlons ei^ valua

, .REE Ssmplo Bottl.of Adimson’s Butsnio Bnissm, Prof. FOWLER’S GREAT WORK
■
«> sll Brugglsts Plesssnl »ed tn nnhlUng On Manhood, U’omaithood. aad their AffniNal Inlrf
' rom.d; for A.tbnin. Coughs, Colds. Lung Complnlnt-, rrlationa: l.ove, Its Imwa, l*ower, etc.
John IV.PtrkIns ft Co. A.,’ts, Purtlsnd, Pr. La,go.
Feud for ^eeinien pages snd circulars, aItb hrm^. 4w7
Vh. Am.
bo(t'ex,85o.
Address, NATIONAL PUULIHIIINU CO., Phlla.,Pa.

Practical and Analytical ChtvtUt
ALL

State to aentbe Llfo of Hon. IIKNIIV
RoMBU.. A roPGLAa Hutjsor. Addriss.
ibilsher, Portland,Mv.
4w0

%Vlt.«O.T
JOHN HU

LOOK

TO ITS NAl'UBAL VITALITY AND COLOR.
• Advnncliig ycara, sickneRi'i

SOLD

wawteJ wide-awake Agents In all paits of the

A

KOU KK9TOU1NG GUAY IIAIU.

AND

MY JnLLY FRipi) S SECRET

Dio Liwm'’ new and greatest work is an loimeiise Snere**.
)8(h thousand In press. Agents delighted snd rolning money.
AOKNTfl WANTED everywhere.
4w0
QKO. MACf.BAN, Peblisher, 88ehootfltrvet, Brston.

Agents wanted for our Campai<o goods. 8oHa al Slihl,
—
........ pqr rant,
....... .........."—
Pays
1(M»
profli. *-Now Is the time. “—iw
Fsm at At THE REC0BD8 OF TE8IS
oiire for Deseripllve Circulars and Priee Lists of ouPFIne _
AT IXJWRLL, Ham., fbotb$
Strel Engravings of sit (he oandidstes,Oanvpalgn Biographies.
ChaiU, Pholoaraphs, Badges, Pips, Flags, and everything
^nwiiAW’s
ISTKIW XTJIIBIIO-JB
suttel Co (ne times. Ten dollars per day easily made. Full
.npetlor to .11 othrr*. It ,«.* . high.
samples sent for #8. Adarese
Moont A GooLppsrp, 87 Park Row, New York
^ or roroonl.g. than .dj other whwl of
^ common flnlsh.
GK.YT9 Wanted.^Agents make more moae/ at work ^
Pamphlet aod Prioe Ui4, he N, P.
for us than at anythlifg else. Business light and per |S DUllNUAU,Yo«.,P..
4«
manent. Particulars free.
0. STINSON A OO., Fine Art
Publishers, Portland, Mains.

KVEIIYWIIKB.

WORMS cxpclledfrom (he system witinut t he least dltlieuity. Patients sufTuring from this prevalent disease wi,I see a
maiked change for (he baiter in their cordition after taking
one bottle. Worm dilHcultles are inore prevnient than isgeneraliy supposed in the young, and they will And the (Quaker
Bliters a sure remedy.

New QV^oertiacIncn}0.

UO

A NoVXLTT in POUTIOAL and PorOtAl LiTtBArOBI.
A Graphic History of the Republican and Democratic Parties;
a racy sketch of the so railed Liberal Itepobllean Party; an
iNsibi viiw of the Cincinnati Convention. The minor tlrkets
or sms SHOW of the campaign. The finest Illustrated Book
Published. A Book wanted by bvery Arosrlcsn eill»n. To
secure territory at on^jN, send 81 lor ontflt. UNION PUB
LISH 1 NG CO., Chicago, 111., Phil., Pa., or Springfield, Mass-

by

DUUGGISTS

* R»dges,

82 nnd 84 Maiden Lane, New York.
Eataulibiikp 1648.

Prnctkol and Analytical ‘Chtwiiif.
SOLD

at retail by

Tho State superintendent of common schools
with able a.ssislants began the fall campaign of
the Teachers’ Institutes at South Paris on
Monday. Ollier Institutes will bo ns (uilow.s:
Damariscotta, Sept. 2il ; Warren, Sopt. 9cii ;
Machias, Sept. IGili; Ellsworth, Sept. 23d ;
Orono, Sept. 30lli; Dexter, Oct. 7tlv; Belfast,
Oct. 14tli; Skowlicgnn, Oct. 21st; Augusta,
Oct. 28ili; Batli, Nov. 4ih ; Wilton, Nov. II.

Political Goods

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., LoweU. Ha**.,

A terrible tragedy, a murder of five people, I. H. LOW & Co., and J. H. Plaisted
WATIBTILLB.
was brought to light lately at Clermont, Mo.,
by tlie arrest of a man named- O.borne, who
was driving through the town with a covered
SCHENCK’S MANDRAKE PILLS
wagon, from which a peculiar odor was quite
FOR LIVER COMPLAINT.
Liver
Complaint. Jaundice and ail bilious disorders ailse
perceptible. .Suspicious inhabitants examined
, from torpidity of thu liver,causing a*flow of unhealthy bile;
the wagon, and found therein five dead bodies inflammation of that organ producing an overflow into the
Intefitines, or from a derangement of the dlges—those of a party of movers, who had been J stomiehand
tivH organ with which the liver is so closely connected. Unmurdered near Houlton, Kansas. It is .said ! healthy bile In the gall bladder and the liver, still laboring,
j crowding this unhealtby matter Into the blood, and which it
the Clermont people will lynch Osborne.
then circulate.-* over the bociy,caa8lDg a sriiow tinge and

An nmu.sing and suggestive contrivance has
been .arranged in the show window of a Boston
druggisf, which tho Transcript thus describes :
“ Two Grfceley fans are joined together so as
to make u head; which is-placed on a pivot,
and by some concealed menliaiiism is made to
revolve, showing each face alternately. The
^inscription on one face reads, ‘ Greeley the
Republican,’ and on the other, ‘ Greeley tlie
Democrat.’ The head revolves quite rapidly,
so that tbe observer has only Just time to read
one inscription when the other appears.”

PRESIDENTIAL ELEUTION,
Nov 4, 1872.

' Feinnlo Wcohness. 8teri/|ty, {..eucortluri nrising frtin internsl ulcerntinn and uterine disease, Droi'sy, tiyspepsl.*, Knmrl'
ation, Slid Qenrrsl Uebllity. With their departure health
etuins.
8 2

The San Francisco Bulletin refers to a now cine—the Quaker Bitters.
somewhat ancient story, and thinks tliere is a ALL IMPURITIES of the Blood and diseases incident to
very serious point in the fact that Semmes, the the same always cured by the Quaker Bitters .if taken accord
ing to the directions.
commander of the privateer Alabama, which
TIIK AGED find In the Quaker Bitters just the article ^hey
inflicted so much liartivon American shipping stand
in need of in their declining years. It quickens the
that our commerce yet suffers from it, lately bleod and cheers the mind, and paves ibe passage down the
plane inclined.
made a speech at Mobile in favor of Greeley.
Semmes did not tell us what he knew about
fiofd by all Drrigglsts and Dealers (n .Medicine.
burning defenceless merchantmen, and stealing
chronometers and watches, nor even relate his
narrow escape from drowning after his little Dr. H. S. flint & CO., Proprietors,
.
Providence, li, ,l
affair with the Kearsarge ; but he said that
“It is Horace Greeley wlio has come to the
Bold at wholesale by
captain of the Alabama, not the captain of the
W. F. PHILLIPS & CO., Portland;
Alabama who has gone to Greeley.”

Mr. John Quincy Adams’s position on the
national question is. understood to he this. lie
can not vote for Grant, ai.d he shall nut vote
for Greeley. Mr. Henry W. Paine illustrates
Ills position, and that of Mr. Adams and others
as well, by a story. When he was a young
man, it was the annual custom of the Indians
to-visit his native town, and they invariably
celebrated the occasion by getting exceedingly
drunk. But' they always left one or two sober
ones behind to take care of the canoes. So in
this instance, the democratic party having gone
on a fearful and wonderful spree, himself and a
few more have beenjieft behind with the canoes,
which he hopes will prove useful again after the
craze is over.—[Portland Advertiser.

New ^iitjcrlificmcnto.

negroes of tho South are ignorant and
A^yer’s Sarsaparilla,
vicious beyond, far beyond, any equal number
FOR rUUIFYING THE BLO<»n.
of any other part of our pc^pulution.—fNew
A metlirlne that cutm fa « r m
York Tribune.
public bltfiilng
ATtR*B Aama
PAKlLtA naket poalilve cur* of a
What does Sumner say to this accu-.alion
series of rocn|ilaints. which aie
against his wards? We venturo to suggest
always afQirting an<J (on ott«tn
focal. It purllles (he btmxl, purg
that, if unwilling to defend them, ho should
es out (he lurking huniorsi In the
system, wkk-h unitarmlne health
resign his guardianship. If Horace Greeley is
and settle Into troublvsome dls.
a friend of the negro as tho Senator says he is,
orders. Eruptions ot the skin ara
the appriirance on the sorfoee of
why does the Tribune make use of language
humors that should be expelled
like this ? Is it seeking the favor of the men
ftom the blood.
Inteinal do,
ranRements are the determination
who burned orphan asylums, and murdered
of these seme humors to somein*
the children whose only ofl'ence wns the color ternal organ, or organs, whose nction they derange anr
whose 8ub9t-«nce they disease and destroy.—Atke’i S&asArA-'
of their skin ? It would seem so. The Tribune II BtliA
expels these humors fro.n the blood. When they are
will soon lea formidable competitor with Ben ’ gone,the disordersthey produce disappear, such as UlceraI tion of the Llrer, Stomach. Kidneys, l.ungs, Krtqt ns and
Wood’s News for the patronage of the Now Eruptife Disssses of theSkln,St. Anthony’s Vire linse or
KryjipelMs, Pimples,Pustules, Blotches. Boils, Tumor',Tetter
York Dead Rabbits and Koundcr.s.—[Boston !I and
8alt Kheum, Scald Head, Uingworm, Vlce**s end Sores,
Traveller.
' Bheuninriitin. Neiirslgia. Pnin in the Hones, Side si d Head,

UiMki
ul
BintUlty
Bud-vori,

The Plain American Sewii k Machine,
as recently Improved at e reduced
price, $60 with cover. Isotie ofthe
most beautlflil. llffnt running
and Finely flnfsbed Mo*
oblnea made.
It Is nearly MOtSKLicaa. It Is the most sniPi.K and doBASta Machinein use. Kxperieiice hss taught tlist the
AMKRIUAN MACHIUKS llBVe all lllO gOOd |K>lUtl, SUd dO
away with many ofajoctlona, fi)r iiistaiice:
Tlioy use a atraight needle, a new and fmjrroMtf sbutllc, never oiling the thread.
Tlie rihiittle hni a rocking mollon, instead of the
sBdIug, asin old style maoiiines, hencc.does not wear.
The Tension la wore easily amiisled, sloiply by turn
ing a screw, through which the thread runs, which
gives it an even tension, while In other machines you
put the thread through more or less holes In tbe shuttl^ The Machine has loss working i^rts than su^
other. It turns hack on hinge#, so you can easUy
and clean IL
The Foot Piece (presser foot,) (nrns back, so the
' I I(he machine
after (he
cloth is more easily (akcii foom
.
work Is done. I f accidentally turned backwards, the
thread will not break, or tbe needle get bent, as lu
other msoliliies.
Thu Aukuiuan Buttok lloi.a and complete Sawino Machikk, or Comuimation Machibk, (price $76
with Cover), Aas NO Wm/. Ills ihecMgtasf as wellss
the BUBT—since ll is really two machjxbb combined In
OMB—(by a simple mechanlral arrangeoient, never be
fore aooompUshed,) making ehber tbe lock stitch or
BUTTOM HOLB BTfTCH OS oooasloo Buy require. OVKBBKAIUIIO, BKBBuiDBaiKO OK TUB xi>OB, and Working
BBAOTUrvL BUTTuK aoucB and KTELKT MOLBS.In addi
tion to evtaT klad oftewing dooa on any other Bewing
Machine.
Aa evklsooa
erldaoce of tbo superiority
snp
of the mariiliio the re
port of the Judges at the graat industrial Kxposlituu in
Chminnatl, where the machine was a successlhlcoapoUtor
iiaJ^ and obtained the Gold Mnpal, wlllspcsk
forltad
**The/ndce8 do hereby deelara that (he 8ewfng Maeknie that exhtiHts the graatest novelty, advancement.
—djaaprovement, does (be greatMt variety of usefol
work, aqual In oonstrucUon, wMtmsnsblp aud desiga
ft------.—•Btttton-Uola,
to
any--ft.......—
and all others, la ih'o_ American
OvBr-aoaniIng and Bewlag Ifacblue/
Tbe leading maefalnaa were ably bandledia oompetitlott, and the KsposUioii was toe severest teel ever
given aewtag mschlnes i n Ohio.
Tbe aalet of the AMaBKUM daring tba loat year have
CBliiedovir 100 per eaot., and tbefootovyla running
w and night to fill lUorden. Tbe great deanand for
tba BMdktaea la an evMasiea oftbrir popnlaiiiy and nsa^WB^andtooaa who ttae them Invariably ghra tbem
i#^aod or call for ofreolara and sanvlaa oTwoik—
AfMta warned In unoccupied Territory.
^i- IPKWMT. Ols»m«rsU AffomO ftar Mew
Wto WmBhlrngOAta «$•»

'P. S. flKALD, AgeB(, \Va(erviIle.

One Bottle of Soothing Febrifhge Inhalant;
One Bottle of Anti Haemorrhage Inhal*
ant; one Bottle Concentrated Food;
One Bottle of Congh Symp.

. ..

Do You

KEEP

YOUR

Want

AT UUU IIKI-OSITDIIIKS IX

Waterville and Kendull’H Mills
U.y bfl fouiitj . floe luMortomit oT OwrUfp., coulinoff
or

Shifting Ttm Buggies, Open Buggies,
Poneg Phaefont, Bulat Phaetons,
Business Wagons, Light
Road Wagons.

COOL

F. Kknrick & Hrothkr.
WaUrvilie and KendslTs Mills.

Aa4 ('•iNliwUkle Awrli, Hot Wwalburl
If lolwj jio.r

Dread, Beans, Cake,
IPastry, &c..

HamburgB I
*1

C. B.

PatronlM the Bnker and be

Oiove Fitting
At

Downei^B
at I. II. LOW

Wood Land for Sale !
39 AEBES VAEVABLE WOODLAND
Within 11-2 tnllea of Waterville Villngp.
Kiiqulro uf G. A. rillLUI'S.
»

*

MuFADDEN'fi.

Tuouson’s Patent

Ilia mo o b •* UVM AND LRT LlVK/>
The Cart will be around every aftarnoon through tbe hot
waa(b«r«elaD Bnnday merelng.

Hamburgs^ I

■WM Mock .tlov.it ,ric..,al

Q Q(gE W3,
Who will sell yoe tbeeboieeat goods In hla line that tbe mark
et affords, at tbe lowest prtova that can be afforded.

Wiiterville, Aug. 22,1872.

QARRIAUES

TImm ...rto... are of .apnlor .a.IUj, .1)1. ud Bubh.
and will be sold very cheap
A good nsiortment ot seeout!bBDd Top and Open Catitagea.
07* Give us a caU

To

HOUSE

Box 774. Portlaad, Atniae.

QARltlAGES 1

address o. O. D. Pampbleta eontslning targe

Hat of patients cured sent free. Letters of Inquiry must con
tain one'dollar to I nsure aovwer. Address,
A U.CAKPKNTISK.M.D .Newark,N.J.
Dr.OABpBirril'sOATA tUU KBMBDY will give luimedUts
relief.and vHI rifoet a permanvntoure In from one to three
months. Priee of remedy to last one moolh, 86; tffp months,
88; three roonthsfflO
t'anrer in all forms iueceasfully treated, deodfor llstof
of patienls cured, lo
ly fi
A.n.OARPRNTKR,M.D ,Ne(verfc,N.J.

H. tJ. cnouBY,

I®*!____________

Price of Box eoDtaloIng remedies to lari one month, SlO:
-two months, #18; three months, P26 •

Rent to

I^efoTm.

It

Garaet^

0. IL McFADDEN’S.

Kexttiaexio

GO’S.

3in8

fit. Angnstine’s School,
4i Danfortli St., Rortlaiid Me.

A Boarding and Day SohiMl for Bon

uudw til. rontrol ,t Ht. Hr«. lUvry A. Nrcl,;, ■
m.m.
Bisbup of Maloe
«.» Ilanl.l I'.UiiiIib,
>1, ||,.riur 4‘KrMHi.. Tiim
bi-gliia Hept lOth, 1H72,and routiitues fourteen wteks Fur
t'livuUrs,gtldremibe Kectoi.
In,!)

f.

®jc ?l^.ntcrtiUc Jilaii. ..liiUfl. 20, 1872.
..4rML
4,MLkMf

h

NEW GOODS JUST OPENED

Kendall’s Mills Column.

]srj s( ^7^:r.T.iviNr Y.

OEALF.ns IN

I woNni'R wliy lliij* worM’s pond tliinf;^*
SlumM (nil in puch nnoqnnl shores;
Wliy s» nio shonhl tnslo <»(' nil tho joys,

/lour, <®iaiu,
AND

Am'1 oiht’jv only feel the enros’/

1 W' ljiU'r A\hy ihe snnshiiie brl^jht
Shotihi full til pnibs .«oino jicoplo ti'Om),
While (ithiM*.** shiv, r in the shinle
Of clouds llmt "iither ovcThcndV

AT

iilcal,

GROUND

THE

GRIST

MILL,

© A Si li> IS
Oh th(t river
Ovstoi’

fe

Pciitheray J^a.tlTcfbes and JJ .ddtnff ; CS/cr/ccro,
(lOi’if ir<trc,rt«f/ tionst l-'urniflii fitj (I'l'ittit- o/' nil L itn/f.

LTloiiHe,

coaKKB nuinnK

ano watbu uthkit

Outh'ry and JMate

LACK CIIRTAIXS A.\’l)
R E M 0 V A r. .
OK.

A .

J
C

'

A large atock of

s t,

Ca,slcrtw and Coffins
alwaje on ,hand

K ENDAMi’S .MILLS,W E ,

FIRM!

rAINTKl) SHADKS.

COII.MCES AM) OUllTAIN FlXTlH.El* 0 ; Jill kiildf*.
\
----- o------

I' I N 8i II A III .

SU RGEON ,i^^^^PENTI

Ware*

rhn ncio llerH , Itr nrh<'iM| ::ii .|.nnip«,
1
•
in greiO varle-y.

KENDALL’S MILLS, ME.

II»H removed to his newoniee .
ONTO- 17 XsTEWXXALX. ST-kiiid.s, promptly done by a good workman.
First'btnr nortli of Brick Hotel, where he continue to exo Of all
43
Wat.Tville , Aprl i 20, 1871.
cute nil orilevH for thoee in need of dm*al services

GOODS !

F. C. THAYEE, M. D.

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
,
Ni;w

0. II. RKPINOTONjhnThiR ^old to MAHTIN nf.AlSUKbli
an (ntricst in his bu(>ftie.<-s; (he firm uiitier thu niiniu ot

AR!!A^■Gl;5IK^ T.

S /. .1/ /- ir A A A" a’e

a

/A’ A.

OPPO.s TK lerv AND KlJjn.ML'S STORE

KE'DINGTON & BLAISDELL,

W A '1' K U V I r. L I-: , .M A I N I- .
P* On 11 nd iiffiM the IHtli ii
inpt.tho fine Ktenmel*
d Kr.iuoolda, .1 M until fiiriiiir nn>
Dr I’harer may he found a t hlsoOlei nr fit liis home eppotjin niii ns ftijlciwp.
will cuntifiuo th<*
l.enve Onlfs li:«rf, I’orlliind, ••Very MONDAY and TlllJItS- ; site file nhi Mmwiiod Stand, except when abfcnt on profu.s.
D.W.nt T) 1>. M.,iind ieavo rierHS K. B. New Yoik, eVt ry j rionu! buslners.
MONDAY ami Thtir?(hiy.nt 8 I’ M.
I
r>.cV,"T>i71.
The , iilgf. and Franeoninare litfetJ M itlt fine !iceonimo<latlonf/for piiPfenperf- niahinK th li the most e«*nTet.ient and
roniforfabJeroute for travel ler*' between New YorV and M. Ine.
CROCKEKY, CASlvlCT & COFFJN
I'tpsageln Sfaf«' Hnoin .#5 (hiiiin l iis^agef^l Menhextra
(looduforwavded n and ftoin Molitieal. Quebec. Halifnx,
DENTAL OFFICE,
Butlneas, at the Ol.D 8TAAD of d. II. IlKDINOl’ON
. Jr-bn.ndU ail part*, of Maine Sfiijd'Crs an* requeKed r.o I
send h heir froigit I to t!ie Stcttnie.* ,as early an •! P . M. on- tlie
davtl’.ey U’av** 1‘ortland.
ForfrcIgiJt or pa‘-Fa,ic»rpl.v t >
r\Y'■
ALDKN’.S .ikwki.rv
HKNttY
tktlf 17 Wiiarf. rortlMid.
IIoplDg by honorable deuHiijr and cio-oe iit(fcinl<'ii to bu-lne-'H
.^n
,1. H AMK.^. IMcr JIS H. It. New York.
and by keepinR constanily on hand u mmdi liii'^ir stork than
is kflpt in town, to receive ihe pairoiluR'- of ilio-c naming
opp rcojilc's iN'nt’I r.nnUi
goodi l|i our line. U'eiuvlic iitteniion to our stutk cl

Funiture,

Carpet,

!

DiL G- S- PAIJIKI!,

Portland and Boston Steimers.

I/E(V

CARPRTISG, .

OF TniF.

of all grades, Tapesstry Three IMya, Extras, Intrnln, Dundees,
euips,
Carpeting, Oil Cloths
,Y' 0:7*MATS and ItUOS of all kind---.

FURNH'VRE.

- ■*—Inorilerto aeeounnotlattj passfugern nrrlv
ing in I oitlund by evening i r.uns

Tint hT.'iU.Xt II nnd

>

kL'I’ICUIOU

at-n-fiolng ,

KtcnmcrM
Of every description. I’arlor Suites, Chamber .?e(s, 'V'ulnut, Asb
.TOHN IlIIOOKS nml MONTIIKaL,
and bine, got up in the latest Stales. Sufns. l.ouiiges, Bed
until further notl«*e, run an fullowii:
Steads, Cane and Wood Seat Ohulrs, Omeu 0 hairs , and every- will,
I.euving .Atlant'c Whnr: fur Boston 1 al.y, (Sundays ixcept*
thingor*'r } epti u the best Furniture btures.
ed )
kt 8 ocloch F. .>1.
Bet timing, leave India Wlnrf, Bt>»ton, pauie days at 7 o'clnek
tho lar.cst stock ever in town. Trench, China. Ironstone P. M.
Eiguredand I'IhIo,reveral vaijlies; CC Ware, U'hheand y«l
These Steamers bave been newly fitted up uiili 8ti-nn» aplow; U are Cooda, Vases Out'psdors Flower i'ots,&c., &c.
pnraCu* for (icrttlng cablnA and Ata toToomf, and now »ffind
the ntest ronverdent andcomfi-rtable m ans of tr«n«p<)rtarion
Shadet and Curtain Fixtures, Tassels,
between Boston nnd Pnrtlaml.
pji.sFengeis by tljis long estal.lialjed lino obtain every com
Cords, ^c., ^c.
fort and eonvenlenee. arrive in season to take (be earliest
trains out ot the eity niul avoid he iuconveiiienee ol unlvlng
GLASS WARU, new nntl bcnutiful Pnttcnis.
la'edt night.
P'lelght inhen nt l.ow Itntes,
TABLE & POCKET OTJTLEBY,
Maik gondsenTO P.
Piu'.kvt t'o.
Fine
#1.50.
Blutu Koonis may be pecured in advance by
SOLID SILVER WARE, Rotors liro.’s
mail.
April 12, 1872.
W. L. Bir.LINO?, Agent.
J. B COYLE, Jr., flen’l Agent.
Poiitland.
MA TRESSES,'

'S'^ncKKRY.

Ilolr. Ppong ,W .01, lliwlt an.] Kjool lor. KBATIIEHS, nil
graj.s. 8f ring Bods. Mirrors.ull slz s. Cliander.ers, l.ainpH
end be ong n^s.

MAINE

CENTRAL

RAILROAD.

'

\Vv\Tiiiivii.Lii :»iii

Chloroform, Kllier or Ni'
trous Oxhlo. Gas mlmiiiistcrcil when ilcsirc«l

IDemoi'feSt’s I-’atterns.
Mits. S. W. AVII. 1,1 A 513
InforniH Hte La-lles of B'aterville mid vicinity that fiho Imft the
Agency of Madanjo I)hmor«.st’8

"Patterns for the Million,"
cotiipri?itig nil tlie h»fo8i and mott dcflrnble ptyles for
L.-iDIE.S’ AND CIJtaLDttENS’ DBErf^Ed.
The^e I’nltcrns aie relliible.cut with prccif-lon in tho be8t
8l)]o8, nnd a-l'ipted tothc^ei^on. LaOius iiru invite I to call
and examine ilUistr tion.s 'iiid dosuiiptioDH.
Mrs. WIlMmns i.-»|Agont for the

JVeiM V^ilson Bexvin^ Jv^iohine,
the first anl only Fit fit *'1 is^ T.nw Priced Sowing Machine yet
offered having tlie ‘‘Drop Feel.”
Boomrt on Main St , ono door below People’s Bunk.

R

G. 11. CAR PEN TER
haa mdved his

AT IT S T C

S T O Tl ID

Tlionow line of road betwt-cn DanAiBn nnd (hRnbcrlnnd,
will tie opened on !tfon<la,A Mio 18tli in8(,aiid on ni.d at. er to Prof l.yford’s IMlck Block, neacly opposite his former
thnt
ilute, train? for Portland nnd lioj-ton via new road anil
1 alMB always on hand, Walnut, Itosewocd. WhUownotl,
place..of b'u.-iineKs,-wl ere he nill ket-pu
Elm, Birch and Pine, lined and triuinied in tlie very best Lewiston .will leave upjior depot nt lO.-If) A. M.; lower depot
stock of first cl.iss
tlO.-lo
A . M , via Augusta.
mannerat satisfactory prices.
For Biingormi'l east and .Mkoulicgaii, leave upper depot ^ut
4.63 P. M lower Uop.it. at 4.52 P. M . .
I
BURIAL ROBES.
Mixed train for Bangor, Belfast nnd en>t, upper depot at?
and SMALL MUSICAL INSTBUiMKNTS. .
7.10, A. M.
.
I
Thibet, Cashmere and Lawn, nlwrys on hand. We w’ll soli
Night Express, with Hleeplugnnr, for B(slon,vla Augustn, \Vljioh will bo sold as low ns ean be b* light elsewhere
these goods nt the very bottom prices. Just examine and Itave.slower depot nt U.lf) P M.
I
Theie are advantages in bu>iiig noar hon.e.
Judge lor yourselves.
Trains will be -lu® tfoin PoHlnnd and Boston nt upper de
pot nt 4.53 I*. M .; lower depot lit 1.62 P. M. Night ifixpiens , Alf.o a larc'e slock of SIIKET MU.MO, jind MUSIC BOOK
KEDINGTON & HLAISDELL.
from Boston nt 5 A. M.dally except Monday.
j
The celebrated
Mixed tvnlnsfrom Bnngorat 0.30 l». .M .
0. 11. IlEDiNOTON,
Old Osgrey Stand
Freight trains loi Portland via Lewiston, leaves upp-r
StARTlN Ulaisdxll.
opposl (o the ExprcM L fllce.
E
lias
IIoave Sewing Machines,
depot at f) A. M.. and througli freight loi Boston, hatne depot
ut 0.40 A. M. Lower depot for Poithmd , via Augusta,nt 7.45
liUTTiiiu’s Patterns ok garments
A. M.
F. A. WALDUOIV,
Addit-Fi
n. GlKPKNTKR, IVatervyie, Me.
Freight train from Pott land will be due ut upper depot at
1.35 P. M., and through freight from Bobton nt 10.45 A.M.
From Poitlaml vhi Augusta,lowtr depot. 1.60 P. M.
EDVVn: NOYKS, Supt.
Now., 1871
L L. LINCOLN, Ats't.Supt
opr.cB IN rutmx jilock,

Caskets and Coffins,

ITian^f Mtrs,

CPrgans,

fllcloLitons,

a.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Dissolutiosi.

WAT-KKVIHLK..................... MAINK.
(Ly** Special attention given to ooUeeling and conveyancing.

NICKEL

til

PLATING

Having purchased the Interest of my Litn pirtn-.r
in ibe Him ol .MAYO BROTIlEltb, I respeelluly
Inform the publio thift. 1 shall continue to oairy
on tho

BOOT & SHOE BUSINESS,

Costs less than Silver Plating

A

%

AND 18

The Old Stand opposite the Test Office.

35«fl:ORE

!

AUBURN FOUNDRY & MF’G C|0.
AUUUKN. MAINE.

BOOTS.

SHOES AND

ByBBEES,

And shal 1 manufacture to ineasuru
GENTLEMENVS CALF BOOTS,

Gntfr'J

llOTII PEGGEP ANI> HE1VK1>.

I-I A 1 11 _W O R K .

Alminglodoanash buKinuss hcrekfter. T shnll of ooiirsc
he able to give oustomers even better terms tbiiu huretoMini. H. W. WIII.IAMB,
fore, nnd trust hy prompt atront'ion to business sod
fair iteaHiig to deflcrre ipd receive a liberal sharo of public
Next door to INroplu’s Bank, di>ea ull kinds of Muir Work in patronge0. F. MAYO
WnterrlH^jAug. 5,1871good st>lo und ut reasonable pnceii.
She hat fur >-klh nil kinds Ilf 1M1T.4T10N HAIR, and a good
THE aboveehange of bushiesB.DiHkesIt necessary to setstock of BEAL llAllt.
tie
ailtheon accounts oi
lealltheon
ut iiienrm,
tlieiirm, aim
and niiiiHiei
nlllndebted are re
Also SILK SWITCHfi^*, and bTItAKJIlT HAIR RATS,
•luustud lo cniiund pay (iieir btils iininediately.
new artiele.
0
O.
0. F
F. MAYO.
AVolcr»lll.,May2<', 16iS.
18

IST O T T. C 37: .

33 Y C K

^ G A I TSI I
To Uiui.MMKrr’s M
, W
___
^ .
illh

particiilnr attention given to tli.i ininufucturo ol

aieuviixk

MEN’S AND BOY’S
Calf' and Kip 33oots

Tub public are infoinifd liul the Nulmeriber is again In l.ls
Id place at Oiouielf’# Mills ,u ml wilt continue to do

CARDING AND DYKING

TO ORDER,
Oi the best stock and at the iowc'St prices,

Be usual
LADiBh’ Cloaks and Sacks. mIsu CtaNnsMaN's Carments
oleaua.d, dyed or oleanso<l without being riuped,
' lo appear as good as new.
SllKB of ull kinds colored and finishel in the most perfect
manner.
AT
Goods of all kinds usually done at such eetabilshmeuts, ex,
eouted with promptness and deapatch. All kinds of garments
KEDINUrON & illVVISHELL'S.
cleansed and pressed. Goods (eit with J. 8. OAKTh'R.Eeq.who Is mj ageut, ulhts Periodical Store, will be atteiidud to
NK\V (lAVKN, Bangor, Meriden and Augusta mako and
with promptoesf.
,
largest and bust Jissoitmeut ever in town. Rosewood, Walnut,
1. G. Allkn.
Kim, » hltewood. Blieh and Pina. Round corner, Oval Top,
W»t«nFlll«.M»r 1872.
Flat Too, Awing Tops or Half Swing. Lined and Trimmed In
(itoverybeif ’manner-and at lowerprlcof.Kure, than on the
Keuuebeo H vtr.
Iltirlul
alwti>s »ii Jiniid.
41
UKDINUTON & ULA18UELL,

At MAXWELL’S.

(JjasketB, Coffins and Bobes

TAYLOR'S
Magic Harness Soap.
At Abnold & Meadeu’b.

JEW Carpets at

N

hEBlNQTON & ULAISDKUi’3.

ALVIN B. WOODMAN,
Hilatksiaitl) anb i^oroe BIjocr,

Chowder & Picnic

PARTIES.
rrilK BubscrlUcr U prepared to attend to tho wants of 11 AH removed from West WatorviUe to WaterviUe vlllago
and lias taken the Hhop on Front Street, formeily ooou
X chowder and plonlc nartlos, tlie remainder of the senby N.Boothby, where he will carry on the buslues o
son, lit his place on Meurath pond, und solicits u share of pied
Blacksmithlng and liorse-shoelug.
fiiblio patronsg*'. Supplies (or chowder always on hand.
All in need of this kind of work are invited to call, and are
•'IkIi cun generally bo supplied, if desired, on seasonable assured that work and prloea will befoundsalUfsotory.
notico.
I. j.THAYEU.
Hvpteinher20, 3871._______________ 34tl
WitET Wateuvillb, Aug« 1,1873.

J

-- COMFORT

N O T 1 C E.

A

THE SAL^JpfiiEWHTTB LEAD

Mrs. S. E. 3?oi-oival, .
will oOtr to Ihe publlo for two irrake,

//A TS

and

iURANTUl) usnuteand white as a ^ Lead in thewoild
tfold h.
AUNOlD & MEADKU

ri'AI’eSTISy Carnule at *1,** rw .ard, a(
UKUINU't'UN

t

(Preoervers.

THIS I’rcscrvcr Is mtuln of felt, flannel niul other materlnls which are non-conductors of heat; nnd ns lo its
durnhility, it will last during one’s nnturnl life, with or
dinary care.
There Is not u question but it will save from ono-ludf
to two-thirds tho quantity of'.iccused In Hotels, Hoanling
lioiises and Hospitul.s, to say nothing about the j're.it
am- tint of travel saved by sei viints. One pitcher oi ice
eacli day for i\ boarder’s room in tho heat of tumrnor is
nil that would ho rcc^uired it*covered with this Preserver.
As a cover for a pitcher of cold water to preserve it in
that btatc, and protect it from the dust and impurilioB in
the ntniosjdioro which water always takes up, It is worth
double tho money asked for them. Whore water is ob
tained iVum cold springs in cases of sickness, with no ice,
and It is desirable to keep it coo), this Preserver is inyalujiblo.
I’liink of tho value of It to a sick person longing for a
drink, of cold water during tho hours of a hot. sumoior
night. Tito dilVoronco between an invalid reaching »out
of bed nnd taking ii swallow of pure ice or cold water,
or one from a nitoher of tepid water that has been taking
up the poison in the atmosphere of a sick room fur eight
or ton hours, is not to be tneustirod b.V dollars nnd cents
by any ono who viduci hcaltli or ouinforl.
Think of the luxury nnd comfort it would uflbrd to
thousands of factory girls In tho lioat of sumuior, wlicro
four girls working together could -furnish tliemselves
with one for less than otto dollar eaclt, and by placing it
over a two quart pitclier of Ico in the morning they
would find it sufilciont for tho whole day.
If it were only to keep u nitoher of cold water free
fi'om tlio dust common Jo all cotton, woolen, nnd other
iaciorios, tlio price would bo no object, especially if tho,
health oi tho onerntivos was taken into nceouut.
Tho value or this Patent Ice Preserver in the Southern
States must bo apparent to every one, whore ico Is fre(picntly sold fiir six or eight cents per pound, ns a porsoiV
can take n ooininon earthen two quart jiitchor and put
into it four or.five pounds of ico, nml plaoo it under ono
of these Preservers nndit will bo from twenty four to
thirty liours bofuro it molts, with tlio tlicrmometor from
Bovonty-fivo to oiglHy-flvo above zero. For the sake of
introducing them cxtoiisivoly 1 have put tho price us low
as I can and leave u fair business profit.
It is ull important in placing the Ico Prosorvof over tire
pitolior that the bottom should rest fair on tho table to
exclude tho air. They will bo got up to order highly
ornaiiionted ur in any way parties may desire.
Tlie Flannel lining undergoes a ohoinicut propuratlon
which prevents It from being Imurod by moisture.
Orders will bo'reuqivod for the Improved Patent loo
Preserver by tho dozen, or fur State, County or Town
rluhts, by

JAMES DUNNING, Bangor, Me.
•

J. S.

lllOKER

Ask
8

ULAIBDKIiL’B

voK

the

& Co.,

“ Jacrpielino
47

At

new

Corset,”
McI-'AD DEN'S.

THE BICHHOND BANGS.

Manhood; How lost, HoW Restored
,T(ist published, a new edition of Ur.'GtiHer-"
well’s I’eh briiied Kssnyon the radicnl cute"
rtT ^ without medh'l.ie) of SpBRMATonwiliEA, or 8oim
(„„I wuiiknus-s, Involuntary Seminal LosBeiij
LupoTENcr..Merits 1 niid f’hysfciil I rienpaclfy, InipedlmentB to'
Mtirrliiuu, etc.; also, (foNsu.MPrioN , Epilepsy, and FiTs,lnduce(fl
by hell-lndulgencti or sexual extraYaganco. ’
Price, in a sealed envelope, only 0 cents.
Tho colehratod author, in ‘his admiiablu essfty, clearly
demon.sfj-an.'.’i, from a tbiriy years’ snroes.xfui practice, that'
t'o alarming consoquenco^ of self-abuse may be rodlcally
cured wlilimit the‘lunfurou.-i use ol Internal niedlclne or the'
knife; potnliiig OIK anioUeof cure at once eimpto, oertaicf
.wild effBctmil, hy mrfin.s of whioli every sufferer, no matter
what his condition may bo, may curu himself cheip)y,priv
<itoly ,ariJ r.idh-aliy.
#
♦** 'I'hri I octuresliould be in the handsot every youth and
III in in tho liiiid.
, Scut, uud-r soul,In a plain envelope, foany address, post
paid on rec« ip t of six ci-n's. or two post stamps.
aJ.so,
I>r, 0u)verwe)l’.-4Marriage Guide,” price 25
cents.
.Address the publisliors,

Fim';

18

All Rights Again !

pnoTrftw,

34 TEMPLE PLACE, BOSTON, MASS.

Tho ohjcct in establishing this Institution
■was to attain the greatest perfection iu the
preparation, praotioe and use of Vegetable
Bemodics, and to soouro a permanent place
where Families, Invalids, or any person could
obtain the best medical advice, and such rem
edies as each might require, without tho use
of poisonous drugs.
Dr. Orcene has been Physician of tho Insti
tute since its foundation, now more than
twenty-five years. Few men have had so
large experience in the treatment of ohronio
diseases. Dr. Greene is in his fifty-fifth year
nnd has devoted his life to this branch of his
professiorf, and his snooess, wo believe is with
out parallel.
Among tho diseases to which ho gives es
pecial attention may bo noticed Cancer, Scrof
ula, Catarrh, Bronobitis, Consumption, Heart
Disease, Neuralgia, Asthma, Nervousness,
Ehcumalism, Paralysis, Spinal Diseases, Dys
pepsia, Liver Complaint, Female Complaints,
Fnint Stomach, Erysipelas, IVliito Swelling,
Salt Eheum, Canker, Deafness, Kidney Dis
eases, Seminal Weakness, &o.
Dr. Greene’s Medical Pamphlet, dosoriptivo of diseases and their proper treatment, will
be sent free to invalids.
Address, K. GBEENE, M. D.,
Sd Temple Place, Boston., Mass.

' Sasli, Doors,
BLINDS AND WINDOW EEAKIS
TIIK iinder.^iigned ut lii.s Npw Factory at I'ronimett's Mlib,
'Viiifvviib’. in mnkli'g.uinl will keep coIl^tantly on bund all
the abovf articles cl vaiituis Klres. the prices of which will ba
fourul as lo a-tlie Slime quality of workman bcbougiht any
wfifTc in rfie .State. 'I'ho Sti ck and tvorkniansh ip wHI be of
the lirst quality.ami our work is warriiuiod tube nhat it B
reprcsoiN'd to he.
r/-Our Doors wlllbe iriln-tlidcd wlib PF YIIDAT. nnd not
willi s uui —— Ciders Solid led by nmll or oiherwlse.

J. FURBISH.
M’atorTille, August, 1870.

WiAI. L, MAXIVELL

&

U.IA^. J. C. ICtilNE & C(J

127 Bowery, IVovv Y'orli, Post-OIRce Box <1,58G.

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE

PAINTING,
ALSO . CHAINING, GLAZIN'

iG . II

;I

AND PAl'EltiNC

in .-5 T Y
contiri|;eE to TifOt all order*
thE above Hue,' iu a m n
ncr that has given Ntif*f>
tioD to thu beet employed
for a
pctlod that lndi<'A'e
Rome experience in *;he busri'
ni'Krf
Orders promptly ■Bttendetl
toon appMoatiouathis shop
Main Street,
opROsite Marflton’s Block
W A T K It V I LLB,

STIOiDS,

OUK STOCK OF

HARDWARE, BUILDING MATERiJLS.

Faints and Oils, Nails and Glass,
unusually largn, and to i hose about to build orrcpaiijV
ehull oll'er extra indnceuieutH.
ARNOLD h MEADBR-

N. C. FRENCH.
House Carpenter, DraughtsiVian, and Builder

MADAM FOY’S

Beal TDstate Bor Sale.

15

as

Corset Skirt Supporter H

taken a shop on Temple Street, near Main,

ready to answer ull orders for
subscriber offeis for sale his homestead, 'ion.sisting of
ti good two-story 11(>U5K, with burn and two acres o.'
land, near Crommete’B Mills in Wutcrville, AH ingoodconConiblno.s In one garment an Elegantly Fitting Corse
dlfloii, with good water, excellent collar and tweny-five thrl f- and a Ferlect Skirt i'upporter. anj^ juH the article needed
ty fruit trees
A fine homo for a man doing businors in tliu by every lady who coilsuHb HreAl.TU , OttMFOl.'I’ und
village, or wishlog for thu advantages of good schools. Will STVLK.
Tho
Tho Ulosi
most do.’^iruble of the kind ever offered tofhe
bo sold o -v if applied for soon.
and will endeavor to execute it promptly and in a work
public.
«
—.\LS0—
manlike manner. He is ready to contract for the
FOH
alb by

T

he

Carptuttr lUotk, Builbing. Etpairinji
^
jJobbiug,

A Nice Little Farm

MRS.

Containing about 50 acres. 21-2 miles Dorn tho post-oiffco,
near tho \» ebbSobool house. Tho land is of vuriod and excel
lent soil, and of easy tillage. Crops lust year sold for about
itlOOO. Buildings lair, with a thrifty young orchard of grafted
Duit. Will beso'datu bargain. Applv at m; residence,
noar Crommott’s Mills, or Imiulro at the Mail oOlcu
\Va‘erville, April 20,1872. 41tf
W.M.TKDE.

S.

E.

PERCIVAL.

TIlK

Thorough bred

Durlmm

Hull

“VIOTOR,”

May be found during the Season at the atable of the sub
aurlbor.
TEilM8 @1.00 forihc Scnaoi*,
ThlastojkhaH proved superior to any bull over kept in
ub House next below Mr J. Furbieh’s, on Sliver Street,
will be sold at a bargain. The house la first class, In the vicinity, and 1 o^aim for him uncommon merit us a stock
'
inodurii style, two ^tory, 45 by 27, finished outside, sevenanimal.
tCT* I hIbo keep a full-blood Etieex Boar.
rooms finished Inside, with thieo more unfinished: and
there Is a nice cellar and a good wetlof watar. The sise of
IVateryHlo. April 14, 72, 42(f
'
G. A. PARKER.
the lot is 4 1*2 by 10 rods. Fossesslon given Inmcdlutely.
Terms easy. Apply lo
48
Watervillo,
J. FURBISH.
Maj 21,1872.
At his residence or at his man factory
AS CIIEAB
HOUSE

FOR

SALE.

T

(9. 7^. MA7'0

Y

49

NEfir

to

Sue It.

J. r.

NoveltyiWringers. .

W

R have Just received six cases of tho celebrated NOVS
TY WUINGEllB that we can offer at good bargain*
ARNOLD fc WKA^

Caskets, poffins and Robes.
II

4

u
oj

FINE asbortment of

elden’s.

~CROCKERY and GLASS-WARE

LAUIBb’i FItKNCH nnd ANBIilC.'AN

Klu Hours,

d ust received und for sale at

CARPETS.

Beautiful PaUeins, at

J. F. BLDBN’S.

LADIES,
you will find u ntoo
A'KW
40

Eeal and Imitation Laoes,

VOBK

BOOT,
H 0. F. MAYO’S.

w

in groat variety, at

0. F. MAYO’S.

A VEBILL

Ghemioal
I

Tub

debt

Paint

«

(P elfin’llin usb.

Ki|(hBBio OouKTT.—In Probate Court, at Augusta, on the
Sample cards of colors can be seen et
second Monday of August, 1872.
LGTIIfiR 8AWTKLLB, late ____________ Arnold & Meapeh’s, Ageo^
I^OUISA BAW'JPKLLE, mfdilow of----of Watervillo in Bald Oou nty, dooeusod. having preseuted
her applloutloD Ibr allowance out of the personal estate of
said deueased:
Obdcrbp, That notice thereof be given three weeks succes
sively in the Mail, printed In WaterviUe, in said county, 'pwo feta Ox or Ilor.a OABT WHBELB, for afl.
Funds tuned in a thorough and faithful that all persons Interested may attend ata Probate OoUrt I Cash. Inquro at Arnold ft Mesder’s.
,.,s,«uriV.
46 ^EgS^^nl manner
by the subscriber. Orders left at the to be held at Augusta, on theflrst Monday of September next, flWatervlUe,May2,1878. 46if _________ ChOjIOLW^
Bookstore of 0. K. Mathews, WaterviUe, and show cause, if any they have, why the prayer of said
II • I I * promptly attended to.
petition ehoutd not be granted.
SERGE & LEATHER BOOTS.
IS
U. 0. UILLIKEN, of Augusta.
II. K. 8AKISK, Judge.
pOR Ladies afid Misses,Bulling low
HAXWKLL'fiAttest t Cmam lUwiWB, Register.__^___
8
HOUsk-KEEPING
G )ODS

Piano Tuning.

CART

WHEELS !

& Go.

QO highly prslwil by those who have used and said to »urO pass all other 8tovei yet luvetiUd, for eltbei Goal or
Wood.
ARNOLD A MUADKR, Agenia.

In infinite variety, at
J, E. 1 luen’s.

t

IIAVKaman who .understands flnlshibg and
f OU WILL FIND tho largest and be»t selertod ttook of
Caskets and Oofilns in the very best uiaunor, aud > *
. Ladies’, Miasos’ and Children’s wear in town,
sell ihemat piious that cannotfuil to satisfy every booy>
AtO. F. MAYO’S , opp.the P.O.

A
2p

.s

LAMP

J. F. ELDEl^

ARNOhH & MEADER'B.
No One Siiouti) Fail

AND

I

now on exhibition, at

i

GOODS
Just rooetved at
J. F. ELDEN 8.

BOOTS & SHOES.

ORIENTAL,

1

.

0. g. MAYO’S, opposite the P 9'^

lfl^w''cnAN^I5LiERS

As atuuyplucu on Hie River.

4-

to call and examine the

.4

LADIES;
OU can gotpair of New York Boots at

YOU CAN BUY GOODS

W" ^11 are invited I

t

tion of buildings, &o., and having had considerable ^
nericnoe, ho is confident that ho can give satisfaction
ills employers.
, ,
Dkauuiitino AND Dehiomno dono and Plant ei |
Buildings furnished at reasonable rates.
« WaterviUe, Sept. 20, 1871.
18tf
^

1

Crockery Were Donlor, Main Street, Bnligor.
AQBNTS AT WATKllVILLB,

TBSTl.dGNIALfl.
“ I regard Mr. Eddy a.^oneoffho moptcapable andsnccem
ful practltioiHirs with wbum I have had ofilclal tntorenurse.
(HI A l{ LiLS .M ArtON , CommlsFiloner of I’atuntB.”
“ I have no he.<i(atlon in assuring invcntor.s (hat they can
not employ a imin more roinpetiMK nnd triiNtworthy, ailj
more capable of putting ilitdra jiplIeHtloiisln a form lo stcuri
tortliem an earh and favorable con-Ido*ntloti'ot the” Patent
iHitoc .
KDMUNI) BUKKK,
Late CoimiilM lone of Patents.
“ Mr. H. U. Kdot liaBimiUefor me over THIIlTV applies
tloii-foi Patents. having been nrrct-sfulIn almost every c»oe
t^iich unmistakable prrol of ijTeat taleni. nnd ability on liii'
part, leads mu to reccoiiimeiuK alI nventors to apply to lilffi (o'
, pruciirefheir patonfs, U8*,h« i may be sure ot having the”
most lahhtul atteiithMi bestow, lull theh cases, nnd at very
reasonable jdmi zes.
^
ajston,.liin.r,1872.-ly28
JOHN TAGGAHT.”

?R1NQKR, and Gimps, Cambrio and Uuifiln, Standard
; IMaitiug, at
MKB. 8. K. FBU0IVAIJ8*

Or by wholeiaU by

Bediii|toa & Blaisdell, J. F. Elden

BONNETS,

.M Ureatly il«durr4 Pricee.

I

W

I'ATKXT IMl'ROVKD

Joe

BOOTS.”

FEW more of those Comfort Boot a,for ladles.
At UAX^’BLl'i.

HEfiLTH !“BEaUTY!!

1

RUBBEK BOOTS & SHOES

DUNNING’S

For Liidlos’, Gcullcmon’s & CluUlroii’H Wear.
I shuUendeaver to keop the largest and best aulet-tod hbsortment of Ladies’, Misses and Children’s Boots, Shoes and
Rubbers to be lound In WstorvUlu,

VINEGAR BITTERS

, Vliiepar Ultters arc not a vilff Fancy Drink, made ol
Poor Rum, Whiskey, Urmif Spirits and Refuse Liquors,
doctored, spiced, nml sweetened Ui please tlie taste, called
'.-Tonics,*' ‘’Appetizers,” “Restorers,” &c.r tliat lead the
tipider on to‘ drunkenness and ruin, but are a true Medicine,
made from ibe native roots and Jierb-s of California, free from
all Alcobolic Stiimilant.s. 'J’liey arc the Great Blood Purifier
and a Life-giving I’riiiciple, a Perfect Renovator and Invigorator of llie System, carrying off all poisonous matter, and
restoring the blood lo a healthy ci'iidition, enriching it, rcfrraliing and invigorating both mind and body. They are
c.a8y of ndniinistr.aiion. jmjinpt in llleir action, certain, in their
Vesiills, safe and reliable in all forms of disease,
fli’EVKIi AK’B A<;UE.
FEVER AND AGUE cured iVir fifiy ceiitn. Thoro la not.
No Person enu tnico tIiC'Hc ISlttcrs according to
a remcillal agent lii this world that \\l,i euro Fever nnd
directions, and remain long unwell, provided their hones are
AtMie, mid all oMinr JlaliuloUH, Blllou-<, Pearlct, Tvplndd,
not destroyed by mineral poison or other means, and the vital
lellow, t.iiM
and fither■ »-v.
Fevers
(idtled hvRAl>WAV’,S
FiIiLS)
I'M (al‘k'<.....................
.........
..
organs wasted beyond the point of repair.
F) iiijlck
R.\1)'\VAY’.S UKADY RELIEF. Fifty cciila
Dyspepsia or Iii(1Ia;chUom. Headache, Pain in
ji-rijuttlo. Sold Dy iJruggLts.
the Shoulders, Coughs, 'J’ightness of the Chest, Dizziness,
Sour Eructations of the Stomach. Bad'I'aste in tlie Mouth,
llilimis Attacks, P.alnitation of tlie Heart, Inflammation of
the Lungs, P.ain in the regions of the Kidneys, and a hun
sTRoxd Axn rriiF. riftt rlooo-increasf of
dred other painful symptoms, are tlie springs of Dyspepsia.
FLKSII and IVFKJIIT-CLKAR SKIN AND BKAUIn these complaints it has nO equ.al, and one boitlc will prove
TIFL'L COMPLL.YION SEtJURKD TO ALL.
a better cuaiantco of its merits than a lengthy advertisement.
For Pciitalo CoiiiplulitlH, in young or old, married
or single, at tlic dawn of wotiiaiibood, or the turn of life, these
Tonic Bitters display so decided an innuence that a marked
improvement is soon perceptible.
SARSAPARILLIAN .RESOLVENT
For Iiillaiiiinalury and CUi’ouic ltliouinA-<
HAS SrAOR TIIK siosi' ASTOKTSIIINO CtlRES; SO
iisiii and Gout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion. Bilious, Remit
(il'Ii’K SO ItAI’ll) AUK THE (MIANIIKS fllK
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of the Blooil, Liver,
linin' VNUEIldoKS, I'NDEIl TUB INlalTENOK
Kidneys and Bladder, these Bitters have been most successftih
OK ^,Tni3 TKULA' WOA'DERKUL MEUICIN'E,
Such Diseases are caused by Vitiated Blood, which is gener.nlly produced by derangement of the Digestive Organs.
Evory Day an Increase In Flesh
Tlioy arc a Gentle Piirf^ntlvo ns 'well ns n
and Weight Is Soon and Felt.
nTonlCy possessing also tlie peculiar merit of acting as a
bowerfui
.agent in relieving Congestion or Inflammation of the
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Liver and Visceral Organs, and in Bilious Diseases.
Kviry ilrc.|i <if tlio SARSAI’AUII,I,1A5I RESOLVENT
Skill DlacnscH, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt-Rlicum,
rfi:iiinuiiU-.it-‘.'i lliroaKh tJio Blooil, Swciit, Uilm', nml (itlicr
Blotches, Spots, Pimiilcs, Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Kingfhiiihiimi .liilr.-s tif the Bvstein the vl^or of life, for It repuir.s
llio wnstiH of the liotTy wltli new nivl uuuml malerlul.
svomis, Scald-Head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs,
.Scrofnlii. .Sy[>IiiHs, Consuin)i(lon, (tlaiulular dKcwe, l/icen
i)iscolorations of the ^Sk^n, Humors and Diseases of the
in the Tliroaf, MoiUh, Tumors, Nodes In tho Olamls ami
Skin, of whatever name or nature, are literally dug gp and
otluT D:irt:4of Iho Hynicm, Sore Eyes, Strumous DlscharniB
carried out of the system in a short time by the use of these
fniiu the Ears, nml the worst forms of Skin (llse.isc-s, Finn.
Bitters. Oue bottle in such cases will convince the most
Hons. Ffver S-ires, 8c.ahl Ilc.ml, Ring ‘IVonn, Halt Rhcnni,
incredulous of their curative effecis.
KrysiDclas, Acne, Black fipola, lYormsln llio Flcsli, 'Tumors,
Cancers iu Hie 'Womb, nml all weakening nml painful dls. Clcnsiso tUo Vitiated Hlood wlienevcr you find
rfiar/:e.s, NM;;ht Sweats, Loss of Sperm, nml nil wastes of Hio
Its impurities bursting through tlie skin in Pimples, Eniplife irlnolple, are wlthlu tho cuiatlvo miipe.of this wonder
tions, or Sores; cleanse it wlicn you find it obstructed and
of ^lodei'ii Chemistry, nml a few days’ nso will provo to
Rhiggish in the veins; cleanse it when it is foul; your feelings
imy poi-sou u.dn;? It for either of these forms of disease Us
will tell you wlicn. Keep the blood pure and the health of
bntriit power to cure them.
*
If tho patient, dally hecomlnfr reduced by tho wastes nml
the system will follow.
.....
...... . proKrcsaliig,
laliijr, succeeds
iu
decomposition that
l.s continually
si
Grateful tltoimnnds proclaim Vinkgak Bitters
arresting flieso wastc.s, nml rt-imlrs (lio teimo with now materthe most wonderful Invigoraut that ever sustained the sinking
ial made from healthy blood—and this tho SARSAPARIL..
system.
LIAN will and does secure.
. Pin, Tape, nnd otlicr Wornia, lurking in the sys
Not only does the Sailsapaiullian Rrflor.vEKT excel all
tem of so many thousands, are effectually destroyed and
known remodlal neeiits in tho euro of (’lironlc, Scrofulous,
removed. Says a distinguished physiologist: There is scarcely
Constitutional, ami Skin diseases; but it Is tho only positive
cure ftir
an individual upon the face of tlie eartli wliose body is exempt
from tlie presence of worms. It is not upon the healthy ele
Itfdncy & Bladder Cioinplafnts,
ments of the body that worms exist, but upon the diseased
TTriuary, n^d IVomb diseases, Oravcl, Dl.dietes, Dropsy
iuimors ami slimy deposits that breed these living monsters
Htoppa'eo ot Wider, lueontlucnco of Urine, Brl^rht’s Disease.
of disease. No system of Medicine, no vermifuges, no anAlbuminuria, ami In all ca.scs whero Hioro are brlckdust doiio.sHs, j>r the water is tlilok, cloudy, ini.xed wlHi subsHmees
thclminitics, will free tlie system from worms like these
like the white of nu esc, or thre-nds like wlilto silk, or thero
Bitters.
Isa jnorbid, dark, blJioHS nppeanance, and wblto bono-dust
Ulccliniilcnl DlMcnscn. Persons engaged tii Paints
deposits, nml wlieu thoro l.s a jirlckliijr, Imrnln}? sensatUm
and
Minerals, such as PlumberSj Type-setters, Gold-beaters,
when passing water, nml p:\lu lii Iho Small of tho Back amt
and Miners, as they advance in Hfe, will i>e anbicct to paralysis
nloUR the Loins, I’ricc, $1.00.
of the Bowels- 'I'o guard against this take a dose of WalkWORMS .—Tho only known and suro Remedy for
nu’s Vinegar Bitters once or twice a week, as a Pre
Vonnif—J'in, Tuptt, etc.
ventive
Tmsjor wf 12 Years’ Crowtli
liJIiona, Ilciiilttciity niid IiitoriiilHciit Pcvera, which are so^ ^evalciit in the v.illeys of our gn
^reat
Cured by Radway’s Resolvent.
rivers throughout the Hnited States, especially those of the
IlBV.nLY, Mas,., July 18, 1869.
Mississippi, Oliio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland,
Dr. Tt*nWAVJ—I Imvo bad Ovarian 'riitiiur in the OT.arle* nnd
tinweU. All tho DortdM raid “ Ihero wns hd help for It.” I tried
Arkansas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, Pc-arl, Ala
every thbik' that tvai reooinuiuudrd; but iinthin^r helped tne. 1 tftW
bama, Mobile, Savannab, Roanoke, James, nnd many otliers,
your Resolvent, ntid Ihuiit^lit I would try It j but hnd no faith hi It,
•witli (heir vast tributaries, throughout our entire country
heraiito I hnd itifrercd for tirclve A'enrs, I took six hnttlei of tho
Reiolveiit, nnd one h<>x of Riiilwny^i I'llli, and two bottles of your
during the Summer and Autumn, and remarkably so during
IlenJy Relief; nnd there Is not n iti^n of tiiiixir to tie leen or Veit,
seasonsi of unusual heat and dlyuess, are invariably accom
nnd f feel better, ininrlcr, nml hnjipier than I have for twelve years.
panied by exicnsive derangements of tbe stomach and liver,
The worst tuiuor wns in the left side of tho towels, over the Irroln.
and other abdominal viscera. There are always more or less
I write this to you for the bcuelll of others. Vou ran piitilish it If
obstructions of the liver, a weakness and irritable state of
you chouse.
HANNAH 1*. KNAl'P.
the stomach, .and great torpor of the bowels, being clogged
up with vitiated accumulations. In their treatment,^ a purgaiive, exerting a powerful influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. 'I’here is no cathartic for the
purpose equal to Du. J. Wai.keu’s Vinegar Bittiirs, as
perfectly ta.stolcas, clcjrnntly coated with swoot pum, purPin
they will .speedily remove the dark-colored viscid matter with
jcpidato, purify, clcan.si', und sfreiiptbcn. Ihidvvuy’.H JMlls,
winch the bowels are loaded, nt iJie same time stimulating
for the cun* of all disorders of the Stuimu’li, l.ivcr. Bowels,
the secretions of the liver, and generally restoring the hetilthy
KiduLWs, Bhuldcr, Nervous Dlsonses. HciulaciiP, Coii.>-tipafunctions of the dige.stive organs^
*
lion, (’osUveuess, imlipestlou, Dys|lCJt^ia, BiUousneFS. BllScr(»fuln, or KIiir’n Evil, White Swellings, Ulcers,
iouH Fever, liiHamimit lon of ibe Bowels. Piles, and all l)eI
Erysipelas, Swelled Nrck, Scrofulous Inllammations, Indolent
raiipeiiieiitH of Dm Intcnial Viscera. Warranted to elfcct
!
lutlammatlons, Mercurial Affections, Old Sores, Eriintions
nnosilivn euro. Purely Vepctublc, conlaluhig no mercury,
nuiierals, or <le1ef4*i'imis <h ups,
of tlic Skin, etc. In Jhesc, as in all other consiitulional Dis.
27f“ Observe the fidlowliif' Rymptom.9 rcsultlnp from Dis
eases, Walicek's Vinegar Brn’Eim have sliown their great
orders of tho DIpe.Hllvu Organs;
curative powers in the most obstinate and intractable cases.
P'mslljialhih, Iiuvnnl Pile.*, FnlltiPrs ef llio Illnod In the Head’
A Womnu’s AHmcntg, licr Nervousness,
Acidity of the St....nth, Nnieea, Ilfarlhiin*. Pb^-iisf of I'ornl. Kiill*
njut Ilenilnclics, although they seem trifling to men,
lios.4 <ir\VfIi'ht in tbe Eloinnvh, Hour Erin talhmi', Hinl.Irifr or Flutlcr.arc real disorders. For costivencss, dyspepsia, general de
iiiir nt Ibii Pit of the Siotnnrii, Swfiniiiiit;; of I lie 1 load, llurrk-d iind
Dltlh'iilt llrentliio;;, Flutterhip nt llio llci-rt, Cliokinu or .''Uirorntiii;;
bility, pains in the back and loins, nervous and sick licadSciisntions when in n IaIuk PoBiire, Dimm-ss cf Vlfhoi, D.its or
ache, impurity of skin, and .all troubles classed as “female
\\Vli% hi-hin' ihe Slpht, Fovor niul Dull Pnin In tin- Ih ud. Pcticltnry
coinplnints,” Du. Walkku’s Vinegar Bittres, which
of P.T.piiatii.n, Yvlli>woc»4 of llio f-l.in m.tl Kyis, Pirn in Iho
are purely vegetable, and m.ay be safely niven to tbe most
.‘^ido, C'IicjI, l.intl.i, nml kudil<-n l'liidie4 4f Ilent) tiunilii;; in the
I'lesli,
delicate, are a sovereign nnd speedy remedvDr. AVnIkcr’N Gulifornla Viuo$;nr nuters act
A few doses of F.ADAVAY’R PlIJ.S will fn-e tho .-^vstem
on all these c.ases in a similar manner. By purifying the
fii.mnll the ubovi-uaiiieii dl^ordeiH. I’rb’e, 25 eeJita'iu r box.
HOLD BY DiaUBHSTS.
Blood they remove the cause, and by resolving away the
RKAD “FALSKAND TnUF.." Peml ono l-ll. r .'■famp
effects of the infl.animalion (the tubercular deposits) the affected
fo^KADWAY A CO.. No. 87 Mai.l-n I.anc, New-Y’oik.
parts receive health, and a permanent cure is effected.
Infurmaliuii worth tluiusamla will be-wntyoii.
Tho iiropertlos of Dr. Wai.krr’.s Vinegar Bitters
are Apcneiit, Diaphoretic ami Carminative, Nutritious, Lax
ative, Diuretic, Sedative, Counter-Irritant. Sudorific, Altera
tive, .and Anti-Bilious.
.
.
.
The Aperient and mild Laxative properties of Dr.
Walker’s Vinegar Bitters are the best safe-gu.ard in all
cases of eruptions and malignant fevers, their balsamic, heal
ing, and soothing properties protect the humors of tlie fauces.
harlDg procured two
Their Sedative properties allay pain in the nervous system,
stomach, and bowels, cither from inflammation, wind, colic,
F/JiST CLJJSS
cramps, etc.
Their Counter-Irritant influence extends
througliout the system. Tlieir Diuretic properties .act on
tlie Kidneys, correcting and regulating tlic flow of urine.
W O U It Hi K W ,
' Their Anti-Biiious properties stimulate tlie liver^ m the sebretion of bile, and its discliarges tlirough tlie biliary ducts,
is ready to fill all orders 00 Togg
hnd are superior to ail remedial agents, for the cure of Bilious
ed Calf Boot^ ut the sliortest uoFever, Fever and Agii^ etc.
. ^
,
...
tice possible. Also
Fortify tho body aRnlnst diNcnHo by purifying
all its fluids with Vinegar Bitters. No epidemic can Lake
BEF A-IKING
hold of a sy.steiu thus fore.armcd. The liver, the stomach, the
bowels, the kidneys, and the nerves are rendered diseasedone ii the ne&toft manucT at
proof
by this great inv‘cor.ant.
short not c.
I
Tho Efliency of Dr. Walker .s Vinegar Bitters,
Ot if yc want read; made
• in Chronic Dyspepsia, Fevers, Nervous Disorders, Constipa
tion, deficiency of vital power, and all maladies attectmg tlie
• stom.ach, liver, bowels, pulmonary organs or muscular system,
h.as been experienced by hundreds of thousands, and hundreds
■
Or
of thousanefs more are asking for the same relief.
Directions.—Take of the Bitters on going to bed at
night from a half to one and one-half wine-glassful). Eat
of most Any kind, cull lit Maxwell’s and get them, for he has
good nourishing food, such as beefsteak, mutton chop, ventgot the largest stock and best assortment to be found in town,
Bon, roast beef, and vegetables, and take out-door exercise.
and of a superior quality.
They ate composed of purely vegetable ingredients, and con-.
tain no spirits.
,
ABIC'fi’aC OVIhilS.
T. WALKER, PropV. II. H. MoDONAI^D » CO.,
Congress and Bnckle, Men’s, Womens’ and MlBses’, which wil
Druggists
and
Gen.
Agta‘
,
San
Francisco,
Cal.,
be sold low lor cash.
and corner of Washington and Charlton Sts., New York.
Nov. 10, 1870.
20
JS^SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

BOOTS

Where will be found a fullassortmentof

.All articles to which Nickel PhiMng is appticablu^plated In
the Irest inannar, uiidof Ueense from Unitkd Nickel Compant
or New Yobk.
Manufar.iurers are requoatod to avail fhemRelvca
the
facllltlea we offer.
^

RADWAY’G READY REMEP

DR. RADWAY’S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,

M O V ii la.

Mirror Plates Set to Order.

A

OR. ■ BADWAY^S

office

IN MEHCHANTS’ 3’OW, MAIN ST.,.

rA'IF?»1s

!!•() STUN,
FTK/laii extensive practice of uparid of thirty >tnr8
cniitlnue.H to siTurt! Patents in the Unted States; Nlsoiti
Great liritian. France and other loreign Kouutricc. Caveat?
Speciliratluns, AshlgiinienlK. ait'i all pHion-for PatentsfexecuL
od nil reasonable fenns, wirli dhpalch, Pesearchos made (o
determine thu validity and utility of Patents of Itiveniioni
and l"ga) and othej adviuC rendered In nil oiatteri, tpuctiinif
the Hun'm . Copier o! the d.iims (if any pafmt furiihhcd by re"
uiU ting one dollar. Assignments recorded i n Wasbingtoii
No \g(Mi<’yiii tlio Uiiiiod Stiiti's ]mihsosvon h itperior
raottiiirs Cor oliinliring
or nHcortiriiiliig ||ir<
of i iivrtiiionM.
All neruss'lty of n journey to d'asblngton to ;iroeurca Patent
aiidf lie uniuilireat delay there ar** heresaved Inventors
'

WILL AFFoBI) INSTANT KAsK
IN’FLAMMATION ol’ Til!-: ICIMNKVS.
JNFLA.'LM.l'lTON OF T/JE J)LA7>I>EI.’
IXFLA.MMATiON Ol' THE HOWKLS.
fONMESTioN OF THE T.T'NGS •
SORE THROAT, Ml'FffFJiT BRKATHlNf}
i’ALI’I I’ATION OF THE HEART
JIYSTEllK'S, ('P.Oi l', Dil'HTilERlA.
U T A K R11, r.< I *1 A' E N Z A
e!:ai)aujie, 'n>oiiiA(’iiE,
NEFRAT.GIA. RHEtLMATISM.
( ML!) (THLl.S. AOUi: Cllll.f.S.
The :i]i|i|ic:i1i<i.i i f tlie Itoadv Kl’Hof •'» tlio paif or
p-ii It where the |>:iiu or illlhtiilly (.'i.lnla will uJlonlease Jiial
Li'iiir'irt.
'I’weiity drops hi htilf a luinM-r fif w.atrr will In a few
nn-iinMit:) ciM'e (;KA.MFH. SlWS.MS, SoFIl HToMAFif
IIEARTMFRX, SK’IC HEAhAClIE, DIABBIIHA
HY'iEN'l’ERY, roLlf, V. INJJ JN THE HOWELti, am
;.ll INTERNA!. PAINS.
Traveler Kliuiihl alwav.f carry a l-ottlc of Kjuhvny’x
Ifcjjdy Relief v.-dli them. A f.-w clio|a In water «lll
pK-vein ^ieknl•^^ it pain •? tViini rbaiiyn nf water. It )d Uu.lt-r
lliau Frc'iioli 1 handy t.r EUter.n a.s a tiMiindanf.

a,

EDDY,

OF

No, 76 Stato Street, opposite Kilbv Street

lliaf, ItistaiiUy Mnp.s ilio jirntt, cscrmilal ing pfi'ii.Milhi'/fi Tii
lliiiiiiiirilloiM. and rnict Ci.ngeHh.iH, u|,i Mu r of tlu: I.itiii;.>*,
Kloiiiueli, JifAVclfi, fu- other gluinlH or ori-iitjn,
ll'lll,
c
» by
/ onu ii|i|»ilcu.4
m FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINTTK.H
fl"'''"' '■tV-vonad.-mag the puln the liUEl’TiIA I l(^,BI'^l•l•ldlh•Il, Infirm, (Viiipkil, iS'eivou.-*. KenudL'le.
or prn.-ttralcil wuh diM .juj may eiiliVr,

AT I.OW F sT IMtIFF.S.

H.

CATKiN'l S.

Foi'_ IiivdiilioMH, Trndo Maiks, or Designs,

’T’Irc Only •'iiin

Tl>e best assortmonf ofTap»‘«lrr, Three I'ly, Ingiain ,
^
l/emp , Straw, and 011 GJoth

a.

is

Ah! well; wo may not know, indccil,
The whys, the wlicrefores of each life;
But this wo kuow—there’s One who kcos
Ami wntcbo.s n.s tJirohgli joy ninl strife.
Knob life its mission liorc fuldlH,
And only Ho may know tho end;
And loving Him wo can (»o strong
Through slorm.s or sunshine He mtty send.

NEW

MOT 0?1E HOUR

V II U N I T II u K .
A fir,"l clnp. Blo.k of tho oboTo confttaliUj on hand, whf'n
l•AIlI.On ailTS—Ilnlr ihilh. Ili.p und 'I'l'iry. (IIHMI’.KIi
will ho sold ut tho lowout living iirh-eu.
SETS—Wiilniii
Cliei'tnut
I.ouugeH, Mirrorh, und
;C7-(IIVKUS A CAII.
Itf Dili!ng*rooni Furniture. and Pluu.

I woinler why tlio trees (liift hiinj?
So full of luscious fruit, sin uld prow
Only where soino niny rench und cut,
V-’hilc others fnint mid thirsty go.
Whv should sweet (lowers bloom for some,
For otliors only tJmrns he f.-ninl?
Ami some grow rich from fruitful cartli,
While others till but Imrrcn ground V
1 wonder why the lienrts t>f smno
OVrfl'iw with joy and hupphioss,
■\VhUc others go their bncly way
Unblessed with aught «'f tenderness.
1 wonder why the cy^es of some
Should neVr bo moistened with a tear' '• '
While others weep from-morn tiil night,
Their Iiearts ull crushed with sorrow here.

I'OKKION

SOLICITOR,

nfler rcadlne Ihii ailv«'rli-n'iiieiil iirt-il suiy fine
SUFFER iVITII I’AIN.
KADWAY'B UEADV IIKLIKF 10, A (M.’BK FOR
icvFitv pain.
It wa-i tho fli’.M iiiiil bf

Furnture, Carpets, Crockery, Glass
Ware, and House Furnishing Goods.

AND

R.

C'UKErt THE WOit.-IT I'AINH
Twenty Minutes.

111 from .Olio to

RLASTER.

KENDALL'S MILLS.

AMinUGAN

mm. miM

RADWAY^s

J. F. FLDEltf 6L Co’s.
No. 2, Boutelle Block, Main St.
ifeeb,
-W A.TEI=lVIIu I.E..

L.VWinCNOli & JILACKWELL,

1 WDNDKU WHY.

NSW

R. U. Ru

AT ,

NEW STYLE NECK TIES.

A
JmiAm

UBS. B. B. PKBOIVAL’S

Ir
tu
m

8ll
ro

of

ov
fin
Se

th<

be
iuf

CALL AT 0. F. NAYO’S.
AND get a pair ef Gent’s fine band madefibOM*

IQ«

